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A ^LETTER
TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

THE EARL OF WARWICK,
Upon the Subject of

OPPOSITION,
In Confequenca of the

SPEECHES OF HIS LORDSHIP
3iii tije l)m\z cf ]?cer0.

On the 23d and srt'i of MARCH, i797>

In Oppofition to the Mulions of the

EARLS OF OXFORD and SUFFOLK,

10 ADDRESS HIS MjyEsrr for peace^

And for the Dismissal of ths

RIGHT HONORABLE WILLIAM PITT.

Lifcewife feme Obfcrvatior.s upon the Condii£l of

the French Directory during the late

Negotiations for Peace.

With a Recommendation for liiitlfh Subjcfts to unite, as il.e

aioft certa'ip. Mcins for pvorr.vti-g Happineis amongft

tLemreive:, and bid Defiance to the dark

Machinations of t'.e'ir Enemies.

Ii! Years t^c yo.:iii;;, yv! v : -J';);' .viii:
M>.iiki"d bri ..la i.in. in a dviu>,i= Vie.v,
The haniui firm, and uprigl.: ^tatciiiiaii too.

BY A LOYAL S U B j E C T.

TRINTED FGii THJ AUfHOR; I'/t.
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TO THE

RIGHT HONORABLE

THE EARL OF WARWICK.

MY LORD,

TP«NTERTAIXIXG the highefl Vene-

-^^-^ ration for your Lord/hip's exalted and

dignified Situation, I take up my Pen with

trembling Hand, being confcious of my In-

abirf' to find Language fufiiciently expref-

five of my Sentiments at this Moment, to

ftand the Tefl of your Lordfhip's nice Dii-

A '2, ceinment*
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cernment. However feeble in my Attempt,

and however defe6live I may appear in Point

of Knowledge, for an Illilfl ration of the great

Tafk which I now undertake, I refi: my Pre-

fumptlon upon that diftinguifhed Candour,

that brilliant Underflanding, that Humanity,

that Benignity, and that great Philanthrophy,

which has To peculiarly charaflerized your

Lordfhip through every Stage of Life, I am

cp?n to Convidlion; and I mod humbly im-

plore your Lorddiip's Protedion.

I conGder my Effort, niy Lord, to be of

the firft national Importance, at this very

iilarming Conjunflure; and .1 moft hunrbly

hope that it vi'ill be received by thofc' Parties

to \i'hom I allude as it is meant. My fale

Meaning is to do good. To prefcribe a Re-

giu:en for the Safety of the beft of Kings,

and to preferve, for Time immemorial, tliofe

valuable Engines of our moft glorious and in-

eftimable Conftitutlon, is the very Heiglit

-of my Ambitionj and will ever be the Pride

and
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ancl Glory of my Life. If any of the Parties

to wlwm I allude fiiould condefcend to perufe

this juvenile Undertaking, I hope they will

let Reafon be thtir Pilot, and Paffion their

Gale. I hope they will judge with their well

known Difcrimination ; they will have re-

courfe to that fieri ing Senfe, and that brilli-

ant Underllandingi with which Heaven has

endowed them ; and not to be too precipitate

in diredting the Shafts of Anger and Refent-

ment againft me, before they thoroughly ex-

amine their exalted Minds. After fuch mature

and deliberate Confideration, I entertain the

moft fanguine Expeflation that they will not

condemn me, but that thsy will difpel that

Mift which has been before their Eyes, and

that they will fliun that bewildered Path

which they now flep in. If this fiiould for-

tunately be the Cafe, my Lord, I will ofFer

them my warmeft Tribute of Praife; and I

am bold to affert, that they will meet with the

San£^ion of their Sovereign, and the univerfal

Approbation of the Bfltin^ Nation,

Hav-
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Having prefaced my Undertaking fo far, my
Lord, I fliall now enter upon the great and

difficult T;i{k of convincing the Mifguided

of their Errors.

I have frequently had the Honor, my Lord,

of being ndmitted into both Houfes of Parlia-

ment to hear the Debates, which always af-

forded ine a far greater Treat than any Thea-

trical Performance, as the moft fpiendid Ta-

lents, and enlighttned Abilities^ of the firil

Men in the World, are amply difplayed;

flerling Language is fpoken with the greateft

Eloquence, and in the utmofl: Purity. The

State VefTel of the N.'tion is there afloat.

The Contents of her ineftimable C^iigo are

there made known; where the ^attentive Pilot

with unrivalled Skill appears. Like any/r^wjhe

views the Nat ion'sy^rrr^Tru ft, Hefteersthe

Hehn nmidft the '^Jlormy Waves and •\'-<^raggy

Rocks, that diredl their fliarpeft Points from

-|- oppojlie

• The Right Honorable William Pitt, \ Oppofition.
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J* oppojite Shores, He rides with England's

confidential Triumph o'er the Main, and bids

Defiance to ranc'rous Jealoufy.

I have, my Lord, from a fevere Indifpofi-

tion, been confined to my Room for I'ome

Time paft, wiiich has prevented me from par-

ticipating that inexpreflible Pleafure of enjoy-

ing in the Britifli Senate, " The Teaft of Rea-

" fon, and the Flow of Soul','' though ftill

with anxious Care I have attentively perufed

the daily Prints, that mentioned the Proceed-

ings in thofe augufl AfTemblles. Amongft the

various, none has caught my Obfervation

with quicker Difcernment, or made a more

lively and lafting Impreffion on my Mind,

than the Speeches of your Lordfliip in the

Houfe of i^eers, en Thurfday, the 23d of

March, 1797, in Anfvver to the Earl of Ox-

ford's Motion for an Addrefs to His Majefly

for Peace, (v/hich v/as negatived by a Major-

rity

•J-
Oppofuiooi
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ity cf 54^^ anJ on Monday, the 27th of March,

in Oppofition to the Motion of the Eail of

Suffolk for the Difmiffal of Mr. Pitt, (which

was alfo negatived by a Majority of 86). On
the 23d of Match, your Lordiliip " Conjidev

*' cd the Kingdom in fuch a perilous Situation,

" that it was a Mailer of Regret lo fee Oppofl-

*' tion daily cone doivn, rather to ohfruci than af
'"' fjt GoverhmentP Tour Lordfhip was inde-

pendent of all Pdrties^ and gave your Vole to

JidinijhrSy only becaufe you thought them abL\

and that they Guied in the bcfi Manner that was

poffihle\ it was no blame lo them they had notJuc'

ceeded better \ hutface the Country was involved,

in your Lordfhip''s Opinion, it was the Duty of

every Man to unite in ihe Eudeavcnr to extricate

herft om k^r prefent Difficulties,

Thefe magnanimous Sentiments, my Lord,

clearly demonfirate to the whole World your

Lordfnip's difintereritd and independent Mo-

tives for fupporting MiniHeis ;''they are fnch

fclid and fubib.ntial Reafons, that no Argu-

ment
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ment can poflibly confute. They ought to

make an indelible Impreffion on the Mind of

every Man ; they ought to be written on a

Monument of Fame, as the juft Tribute of

Praife, for the Glory, Honor, and Indepen-

dence, of fo exalted a CharacSler ; and they

ought to be handed down to Pofterity,

I will not, my Lord, ofFend any Individu-

al inientionally, particularly thofe facre dand

exalted Perfonages who comprife the diiFer-

ent Branches of the Britifti Legiflature; but

I mod fmcerely wifh, that thofe whooppofethe

Meafures of the Executive Government, at

this very critical Conjun£lure, will follow the

fage Advice of your Lordfhip, as I will under-

take to prove, beyond all Controverfy, that

fuch Oppofition cannot poffibly anfwer any

goodPurpofe; but, on the Contrary, will tend

to procraftinate and embarrafs the wife and

juft Meafures of Adminiftration.

I will
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I wiii likewife undertake to prove, in tlw

cleareft Point of View, that the Annals of

Hi (lory cannot furnifli any Precedent, that a

Minifter ever had to encounter with, and fur-

mounted, greater Difficulties than the Right

Honorable fViIl'iam Pitt, HisMajefty's Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer. His llluftrious Fa-

ther never met with a greater Struggle to fup-

porttlre Prerogative of tiie Britifli Crown, and

the matchlefs Principles of our glorious Con-

ftitution. ]f it was poffihle, my Lord, for that

]lIufliious Perfonage to rife from his Grave,

ha wculd behold liis Son as the Mirror of

Nature; he would perceive that thofe inefli-

mahle Principles that were inculcated in him,

in the early Part of his Youth, were properly

nurtured, and that they have branched forth

with the utmof^ Luxuriance. If every Man

will unite with him, according to your Lord-

ihip's Advice, it will be a proud Day for En-

gland, as he will be the Saviour of his Coun-

try, and fhe will foon appear in the Zenith

of her Glory.

Before
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Before I enter into that elaborate and juftr-

fiable Defence of the Chancellor of tlie Ex-

chequer, my Lord, (acconling to my moil

earned Defire) 1 mud firft enter into the Spi-

rit of Oppofition, (though contrary to my ge-

general Syflem) and prove iheir dangerous

Tendency. By Oppofition fo frequently call-

ing upon Minifters for variouc Explanationsj

and by their making fuch various Motions in

both Houfes of Parliament, that are totally

foreign to the Service of their King and

Country, they muft be produdlive of much

Mifchief; as by thofe Elucidations, they muft,

of Courfe, furnifli our Enemies with that

Source of Information, and counteract Minif-

ters in the various Plans that they have adopt-

ed, and may in future adopt, in Order to de-

feat them. Whereas, when we are at War

with any Power, it is iinpoffible that MinLfters

can be too Secret in their Councils j and to*

Secret in their Plans of Operation, to prevent

Spies (which no Doubt there are too many ia

B z thia



this and our Siller Kingdom) from holding-

any traiterous Correfpondence with our Ene-

mies.

I beg Leave, my Lord, to afk Oppofition

what it is they want ? And what it is they

require? Perhaps they will reply, better Men
in Adminiftration; better Meafuresto be pur-

fued; an Abolition of Taxes ; a total Reform

of Parliament, and of the public Expenditure

;

a total Abolition of all Places of Profit, Sine-

cures, and Penfions. Now, my Lord, I am

at a Lois to know where better Men than

the prefent Adminiiiration, and their indepen-

dent Supporters, can poflibly be found upon

the Face of the Earth, If fo incoafiHent an

Experiment was to be tried, for Oppofition

to be in Power, (at this very critical Mo-
ment) will they take upon themfelves the

very laborious and arduous Duty of Steering

the Llelm of Government without any Emo-

lument ? Will their Frier.ds accept of Places,

and devote their whole Time to the Service of

their
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their King and Country, without Fee or Re-

word ? Will they let the brave, the faithful,

and meritorious Officers and Servants of tlieir

Sovereign go unrewarded? Can they gain the

ncceflary Information (fo eflentialiy requifite

for a Minifter to be in Poffeflioa of) from all

Parts of the Globe, without Expence, or what

is generally called Secret Service Money?
Can they fupport the Eftablifliment of our

Navy and Army, which is the Bulwark of

tl e Nation, without Expence? Or can they

fupport that Regal Dignity, that moft facred,

aiyd fo juftly rtppointed, Situation of our Illuf-

irious Monarch, without Expence ?

1 am bold to afiert, my Lord, that neither

Oppofition, or their Friends, will accept of

thofe Places, that they io ardently wifli to oc-

cupy, and pcfTefs that Power, which they are

with fo much Induilry gra'ping at, without en-

joying the fame Salaries, the fa-ne Profits, and

(perhaps fargreater) Advantages, than the pre-

feiit able, uife, and juft Adminiftration, who

fo
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fa dtfervedly merit the mod implicit Confi*

dence of their King and Country, abided to

the warmEulogiumaiul Apj)rob.uion of a very

confiderable Majoricy (99 out of 100) of the

Nation at large.

Will not, my Lord, any reafonablc Man
fay, tlut our Enemies do not exult in open

Triumj-h at the Feuds and frequent Diik-n-

tions that daily arife by Opoofition, and their

Emiffaiies? Will they ujt likewife exult to

iearn from Oppofition, (though without

Ituth) that our -Finances are exhaufled, and

that we are not able to adl upoi\ the Defenflvej

and profecute the War with Vigour and

lifea.?

Vv-ill they not likewife exult to read in tlic

London Papers, tlut fome of the Livery of

Londi.v.i (b.owever few in Number) being in-

fligated by tlie fccret F.ngines of Oppofition,

and their EuiilTarii s, refolved upon petitioning

His Majcfly to diimifs his faithful- Minifters

f:on:i
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from His Councils, and that fuch impolitic

Refolutions have been followed hy others?

Andwould they not exult at hearing of a Re-

volution taking Place in t'Ws bleflVd, happy^

and matchlefs Ifle ? Yes, my Lord, furely

they would ; but God forbid that any of thefe

Circumilances fliould ever tike Place: God

forbid that ever our moft amiable, moft belov=*

ed, and belt of Monarchs (that this World

can boaft of) fliould ever be dethroned : And

God forbid that our moft glorious Conftitu-

tion fhould ever be fubverttd; but be held

forth as the mofl effulgent Example to all

other Powers upon Earth.

There are various Clafles of Oppofition, my
Lord, independent ot thofe io repeatedly ma-

jiifeHed, for minifterial Power; loine of

which I will defcribe, and endeavour to de-

lineate, in the glaring Face of Truth,

with the Hope that tliat Oppofition, that

your Lordfliip demonftrared with fo much

dignified Propriety, on Thurfday, the 23d,

2nd
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and Monday, the 27th of March lafl, before

that Branch of the BritiftiLegiflature, where-

in your Lordfhip forms a Part, by manfully

delivering thofe magnanimous Sentiments ;

and by that wife, judicious, and loyal Exhor-

tation— I fay, my Lord,l mod fincerely hope

that my delineation will exhibit to that Op-

pofition the Deformity of their Purfuits, and

prompt them to abandon all fuch Proceedings

in future, which will no doubt terminate for

the good of their Country's Caufe ; and moft:

clearly evince to our Enemies, that when

" Unanimity is the Order of the Day^ in the

*' BritiJJj Parliament, and that it preponderates

*' throughout the Britijh Nation^ they will then fte

*« that all their Efforts to tarnijh the Lujire of

•' the Britijh Craivn, to alienate Britijh Sub-

*' je^s, and to fubvert our glorious Conjlitutiony

'' will ever prove abortive^'

Many a Family, my Lord, is ruined by

Oppofition. For Example, a TeAator, who

poiTelTes very extenfive Property, bequeaths

th&
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the fame in various Legacies. He diftributes

it in fuch Manner that he conceives to be

perfeclly right, by giving to thofe in whom
he places a greater Confidence, and who have

ferved him with the greateft Fidehty, a lar-

ger Portion tiian to Others : To fome who

expie<Sl«d to be partakers of the Property he

haa left them nothing: Therefore the difap-

pointed Parties attempt to fet afidethe Vah*-

dity of the Will, by trumping up unfounded

Claims, and by continually harraffing and in-

volving the legal Heirs with Law Suits ; the

Gonfequence of which has frequently proved

fatal to the Property.

By fuch unwarrantable Oppofition, it has

Totally prevented the Executors from doing

Juftice to their Truft, by a fair Diftributiott

ot the Property, according to the Intention

of the Tertator, and making thofe happy and

comfortahie who had a Right to expect it.

C There
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There is another Species of Oppofition,

my Lord, amongft Tradefmen. An old

Adage has been too frequently verified,

*' TTjat Two of a Trade can never agreed

Where Shopkeepers, of a fimilar Defcription,

TfTide rn the fame Street, and near each other,

every Effort is exerted to beautify the Pre-

mifes, and hold out alluring Baits to catch

the Eye of their Cuflomers. The Goods of

one Shop :;re recommended (by their Owners)

in Preference to the other. They are pofi-

lively afierted to be of a better Quality, and

50 per Cent cheaper, at one Shop, than the

olher. All the Goods in the Shop Windows

are ticketed, with the different Prices, and

iome are placed at tlte Side of their Doors

;

(in Fadl in the very Street) Hand Bills are

diilrlbuted to the various PafTcngers, caution-

ing them to call at tlie cheap Shop, and be

fure to obferve the Number of the Houfe.

The Confequence of fuch Oppofiticn, my
Xord, the Tradefmen become Bankrupts, and

tlicir
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their Creditors receive a very fmall Dividends

Whereas, if tliey had purfued a regular Line"

of Bufinefs, been friendly and uurinimous with

each other, they might have fupported them-

felves and Families with Credit and Reputa-

tion, paid their Creditors Twenty Shilli".gs

in the Pound, retired from Bufiners with a-

fufficient Competency, and enabhd tliem to

fpend the Evening of Life with the utmofb

Tiaiiquility.

Again, my Lord, frequent Inftances have

been known of a Mutiny on Bonrd of Snip,

when at Sea. The Man at the Helm has Orders-

given him by his Captain (who ought to becon-

fidered as the King of his Ship, and Cre'.v, at

Sea) to fleer fuch a Courfe, according. to ihe

Directions th-.t the Captain had received from

his Employers, previous to Sailing; whe-v

fome of ti:e Crew enter into a ConTpir-icv to

feize the Ship and Cargo, with a View of

making for a contrary Port, and to difpofe

ofthel^ime. They fiift commence their di^

abolicnl
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abolical Purpofe by throwing the Men upon

Deck, and at the Helm, overboard ; they then

faften down the Hatches, to prevent any of

the remaining faithful Crew from going to

the Affiftanceof their moft worthy and much

beloved Captain; they afterwards ruih into

the Cabin, and with guilty Hands confine,

or murder, their brave, but helplefs, Mailer.

Then, my Lord, when this valuable Ship

and Cargo is in the PoffefTion cf fuch a defpe-

rate Set of Pirates, who are totally unfkilled

in the Art cf Navigation, dellitute of every

Knowledge of the Compafs, aiid, ofCourfe,

totally unqualified for Steerijig the Helm,

a Storm aril'es—the roaring Winds difmantle

her Sails, and totally difmafts her—the impe-

tuous Waves dafh their foaming Surface upon

the ungovernable Wreck, when (he finks in-

to the Bofom of the Deep.

Thefe AUufions, my Lord, may be fairly

drawn between the Oppofition and the Ciian-

cellor of the Exchequer. He has long fince

com-
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eommenied the great Ta(k of Paying ofF the

national Debt, but on Account of the prefent

War, (which we have been abfolutely forced

into by the French, in Order to fupport the

Honor and Dignity of the Britifli Crown)

that defirable Ol)je6l has been procraftinated.

Let usexhilerate our Spirits, my Lord; let us

View the Chancellor of the Exchequer with

his fterling Merit and judicious Management;

let us View the Wealth and Strengtli of our

Nation—we will then tell Oppofition, that

tiie Chancellor of the Exchequer is capable

of being the Executor, orTruftee, of the Pro-

perty left to his Care by the Teflator to his

Family, and to make a fair Diftribution, pro-

vided that no Infurredlion takes Place ; or

fpeaking in plainer Term s, that he is capable

of being entrufted with the Management of

the Britifli Government.

If Oppofltion will ceafeto harrafs, and not

confufe the Ideas of the Miniver, England

will not be in that bankrupt State, (which

they
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they are pleafed to term her); but (he will re-

gain her former Effulgence, and prove the Ad-

miration of the whole Vv'orKl. He will like-

wife peffevere in the Pjit of the Heady Tradef-

man. By his Indnftry and good Management

he will increafe the Revenue; he will dif-

charge the natloni Debt ; and he will enable

Britifh Subjects to continue in the full Enjoy-

ment of thjt Liberty which has been fo much

the Boaft of our Anceftors ; our Perfcns and

Property will be proteded, and we fliall end

our Days with the utmoft Happinefs,

He is likewife, from his univerfal Know-

ledge and unimpeachable Integrity, fully ca-

pable of Steering the State Veliel of the Na-

tion, and being entrufted with her moft in-

eflimable Riches. If no Mutineers are on

Board, my Lord, he will be bleffed with a

profperous Gale, and, like a fliilful Pilot, he :

will anchor in tlie Harbour of Safety. But

admit, for a Moment, that the State Veffel

of the Nation (according to the unfounded.

Aflertions
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Afl^rtions of Oppofirlcn) was In Reality im-

merfed in the watery Elements, or funk into

the Gulph of Iiifolvency—If even fhe was in

tJiat U!ifortunate Situation, I entertain fo high

an Opinion of the great Ingenuity and incom-

parable Abilities of tlie Minifter, that he

would find the Mean-s to raife her up, like

Sol's mei idian Splendor, beyond the Summit

of England's richcfl and invaluable Surface.

I wifli, my Lord, to recommend to Oppo-

fition, the Fable of the " Old Man and Bun-

" die of Sticks. " A certain venerable Old

Man, whofe hoary Locks were tinged with

SilverHue, and v/hafe fageand majefticCount -

nance demanded tlie uimoft Attention. He was

-uiifortunately taken ill. Ke had a very large

Family, whom ht fent for into his fick Room;

previous to whicli, he caufeJ to be tied together

a Bundle of Sticks. Kis Children appeared

before him with that awful Solemnity, and with

that filial Duty and AfFedtion, which a kind,

tauder, and indulgt-nt Father fo juftly merit-

ed.
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ed. They then requefted his Gimmands.

When he broke Silence, with thefe Words :—

** My Children, I have lived to a great

Age ; I have paid the ftri6lefl: paternal Atten-

tion to inculcate in your Minds, in the early

Pan of your Youth, the beft Principles that

I was capable of. I have granted you every

Indulgence in my power. I have always

taught you the Do6lrine of behaving vvith due

Obedience to the Commands of your Sove-

reign, and to your Superiors. I have, with

the utmoft paternal Attention, endeavoured to

promote mutual Affei^ion and perfe61: unani-

mity amongll you. 1 have paid the ftricleft

Attention to your Interefts, and to your fu-

ture Welfare. 1 have inculcated in you the

true Principles of Religion, by your invariably

obeying the Laws of your Country, which

are the mildeft, and beft regulated, of any

other in the World. I have likewife taught

you to love, and to fear that great and juft

God above, who is the fupreme Being, and

Ruler
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Ruler of all the Earth ; who knows the

Hearts and Secrets of every Individual, and

before whofe great Tfibunal we mull all ap-

pear. I do not know, my Children, how
foon I fhall be commanded to approach that

heavenly Throne of Mercy ; therefore, be-

fore I leave you, I wiih to give you this pa-

ternal Exhortation, with a Hope that yoa

will flrixSlly obferve it, with a retentive Me-

mory, to the laieft Moments of your Eicif-

lence. Now, my Son, (fpeaking to the El-

-deft) take ap that Bundle of Sticks, and try

if you can break them." He obeyed his Fa-

ther's Commands in trying to break them, but

his Strength proved infufEcient. The fecond

Son was then defired to make the fame Trial,

but his Attempt likewife proved ineffe&uaU

The third Son, and fo on to the Youngeft,

were defirej to try their Strength, but none

of them could make any Impreffiou upon the

Bundle.

D The



' The Fatlier then defired them. to feperate

?the Bundle; each of them to take a Stick,

-and endeavour to break it, which they very

fafily effedecl. He afked t'heni if they knew

^his Reafons for the Experiment of breaking

the Bundle of Sticks ; when they anfwered in

the Negative.

He then explained his Reafons ; and com-

pared the Bundle of Sticks to them ; that if

tiiey would all continue united together, they

Avoulcl live in the utmofi; Harmony with each

other, and enjoy every Bleffing and Comfort

. in the Woild. If thev would .ill unite in the

fame Interefl, and join with Hands and Hearts

in the fame good Caufe, as that whidi he had

already flated, they niight then bid Defiance

to the fecret Machinations of an Enemy, and

hrave all Danger of being fubdued by the

Fiowns of the World. But, faid the Father,

xvhen a Houie divlJeth itfelf, it muft fall.

Therefore, if you quarrel with one another,

ror diiFdr in Opinion, ar.d the World fhould

knoir
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^know that" any Animoflty fubfifls amongii

you, your Happinefs will then be at an Ead,

as an Advantage will be taken of you by other.

Families, who will enjoy it as a Luxury to.

widen the Breach, with a View-.of .Plunder-t,

ing you of your Fortunes,.

I intreat you, my Children, to be yv are of-

fulfe Friends; you will hnd many Flatterers;

in the World, who will pay you aiariv ful-'

fome Complimeius, but the-ir principal Aiav

v«'ill be to fpeak to deceive, and liften to betray*

I again, and again, beg and deGre of you to

live in brotherly love with each other, aiid

beware of lufirjl ^uarteL Be iirm and refo-

lote to the Interefts of each oth^er
; your

Riches will then increafe and multiply; your-

laudable and moft glorious Example will be-,

followed by others, . and handed down to

Pofterity,

I moO: humbly conceive, my Lord, that

every Grievance which Oppohtion co:r>pir.ni

t D 2. of;
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of; every Difficulty, and every EmbarraflT-

ment that they may fuppofe we labour under,

and every Danger that we have to encounter

with, may very eafily befurmounted, provid-

ed that they will follow the falutary Advice

of this good Man, whom I will call England i

or, my Lord, coming to a clearer Point of

View, I will exhibit, in the moft glowing Co*

lours of Human Nature, a Pi6ture of real

Life. I will take the Liberty of naming an

slluftrious, and the mod exalted Individual,

that this World can boaft of, (now in Exif-

tence) as the gotd Man and the good Father^

If ever there was an immaculate Cliaradler, he

is one of that Defcription. He is without

Blemifli—he is fpotlefs, chafle, and virtuous;

he is benevolent, and merciful; in fa<5l, he is

formed by Nature, and aided by the Protecti-

on of the fupreme Being, to fill that augufi

Situation with fuch regal Dignity, and to-

conftitute the firfl Branch of the Britifli Le-

gillature.
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Our moft truly beloved Sovereign, JCing

George the Thirdy my Lord, is that inefti-

niable CliaraAer, to whom I, with the utmofl:

Humility, prefume to allude; though it is

impofiible for my feeble Abihties to find

Words fu£Bciently expreffi^, or to defcribe

thofe innumerable Virtues, which Heaven

has endowed him with. I am proud to ac-

knowledge him as my Sovereign. I will ever

obey his royal Commands. I will faithfully

obey the Laws of his mild and lenient Go-

vernment, as a moft dutiful and loyal Sub-

jeft; and I will moft faithfully, and moft

ftridlly, obey the Laws prefcribed by his moil

wife, and juft Adminiftratioa.

If I poffelTed the Knowledge, and the Lan-

guage of a Burkcy my Lord, 1 fnould then be

able to give a more relative Defcription of

that juft Charadler of his Majefty, of his

Minifters, and of our moft glorious Confti-

tution, which I at this Moment moft ardent-

ly wiilx,

<. However
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However far I may fall fliort of fuch

Delineation, ihe Sentiments that I have-

delivered upon many Occafions, and thofe

that I now commit to Paper, are genuine^

free, and uncontaminated; and fpring from-

the natural Diclates of a duiiful, grateful, and

loyal Hearts

Firft, my Lord, I will fpeak of His mofl.'

gracious Majefly. 1 challenge any Indivi-

thial upon Earth to fay, that he is not the beft.

of Kings, tlie bcft of Hufbands, the heft of

Fathers, and the beft of Mafters ; it muft

Irkewife naturally follow, that he is the Fa-

ther of his People.

Can any Individual with Truth affirm^ my
Lord, that he is u:>t a kind,, tender, atFedion-

ate, inilulgenr, and fahhful Hujhand, to his

moft amiable and virtuous ^eenP Is he not

that whicli is a Duty incumbent on every

H-ufb.md, and that wliich incrcalcs the Affec-

tion, and ccnllilutes the Happinefs of- every

Wife,



Wife, ^* 'True and faithful to the folcmn Ties

*' of Matrimony, and true and faithful to the

-" mojifacredf andtn'fifclemn Rites of the conju-

^* gal Bed?''

Can any Individual fay, my Lord, that His

Maiefty is not a moft kind, tender, and indul-

gent Father? What anxious Care and pater-

nal AfFc6licn, he has frequently evinced for

!his iilullrious, and moll accomplifhed Olt-

fpring, who, 1 dare prefume to fay, will tefii-

fy the Truth of my AiTertion, at any Mo-

ment.

In juflice to my prefent Feelings, in JuC-

tice to that Duty, Loyalty, and AiFcdIion,

which I io juf^ly acknowledge, and am ia

Duty hound to entertain for cur mcft graci-

ous Queen, I cannot, ought not, nor will

•not, p.ifs Her Majeily in !5ilence.; but 1 will

endeavour to give a moft taithtul Account of

'lier ineftinidhle Qualities. She is (\\V.q h\^

jMajeny) an immacuhte-Characler; ihe'is an

Onu-
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Ornament to her Sex; (he is a mod kin^,

tender, and afFedtionate Wife ; flie is a moll

kind, tender, and indulgent Mother; (he is

likewife a kind, humane, and moft excellent

Miftrefs, To her noble Vifitors, (he behaves

with the utmoft Affability, Politenefs, and dig-

nified Attention ; intermingled with the moft

pleafing, and agreeable Familiarity. In Additi-

on to thofe neceffary Ingredients, fo eflentially

requifite to the LuHre, and compleat finifhof

that moft exquifite Figure, (Woman) flie

poflefles the moft amiable Manners, with the

fweeteft of Tempers. In a few Words, my
Lord, fhe is formed by Nature to make Man-

kind happy ; and ordained by Heaven, as the

royal Confort of our moft amiable, moft be-

loved, and beft of Monarchs. With regarJ

to Her Majefty's ineftimable Qualities as a

Wife, I beg Leave to remind your Lordfhip,

and every other Perfon of Candour, of His

Majefty's late r.larming Indifpofttion, particu-

larly in the earlier Part of it, and until tlic

Plivficians deemed her Prefence improper. Did

Ihe
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Did fhe not exhibit the uttnoft Attention, Morn-

ing, Noon, and Night; with what anxious

Care did file fit befide the Royal Bed, to ad-

minifter the Bahn of Comfoit to her affli^led

King; with what Impatience did flie wateli

his royal Countenance, to view returning

Health; how did her royal Breaft expand,

and iiTue forth tjic fragrant fymp-Uhizing

Love, e'en from the decpTt Receffes of her

very Soul; how did her Tears, that fprang

in Torrents from Nature's remotell Depth ot

Sorrow, o'erfiow her royal Cheeks, and

caufe thofe around, to feel the acutefl Pangs,

for England's virtuous Queen'; who was ia-

confolable for the fevere Afliidlion of her

much beloved, and raofl virtuous Monarch-,

Again, my Lord, 1 believe that Her Majefty.

was never known to interfere with His Ma-

jeily's Government, or with his Councils,

which has been attributed to the late unfortu-

nate Queen of France, and which it has been

faid was the Caufe of fo much Difcontent

amongft the French; and which, I prefumc,

E wa«-
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was the on]y Caufe of her moft cruel, anJ irr«

hum an Death. O! Englifhmen, and Biitifh

iibje6l s, view the Contraft between our moH:

gracious Queen, and that of the unfortunate

^ueen o^ France ; and hkewife view the horrid

and moft deteftable Contraft between French^

and £k^///^ Principles. When thefe Circum-

ftances are confulered in an impartial Light,

the great and material Difft^rence will be im-

mediately difcovered, even by the weaker

Part of Mankind, of the great Bleffings that

they enjoy in this Country, in preference to that

oi France, or any other.

The matrimonal State, my Lord, 1 fpeak

upon feelingly; I fpeak upon it with propriety.

I do net fpeak by Theory, but by the practi-

cal Part; which is the moft requifite, and

cflential Method to be adopted, for Qijalifica-

tion. I was once, my Lord, bleft'ed with an

amiable, and virtuous Wife; but it pleafed

the Almighty to take her from me, and I hope

file is in a far happier Situation, I ara like-

wife
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wife a Father, my Lord; and it is my anxi-

ous Care to provide for the future Welfare of

^ Son. I mention the Circumflance of the

married Stnte, in order to explain what a fe-

cret Pleafure 1 enjoy, by being informed of

the inexprelTible Happinefs that their Majef-

ties participate, as well as all other happy-

Couples, amongft the Number of whom, I

with the greateft Pleafure include your Lord-

fhip, and the mofi: amiable Countefi of fFat-

vj'ick.

When a Couple are joined in the holy State

ofMatrimony, and a mutual Affection fubfifts;

when the fame Sentiments and Ideas flow from

the fame Scream, and run in the fame Dire6l-

ion; when they are determined to aft reci-

procally, and be firmly united to the Intereft:

and Happinefs of each other, then, my Lord,

the marriage Stale, (which your Lordfli ip has fo

happily experienced) is a Heaven upon Earth.

The Society of an amiable Woman increafes

the Tranquility, and Happinefs of Man be-

E 2 youd
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yond Expreflion; and it is totally impofTible

for any human Being to defcribe. We fliould

be loft without their Converfation; there is To

much AUlody hi their Voices, \\\A I pronounce

it a Feaft of the greatell Luxury, to be ad-

initted into their moll ogreeahle Company.

They illuftrate our Ideas; enrich our under-

fianding; and prove Tx\\ ample Store of Yi^-

ilru(£lion to us. In lafl, Womnn organizes

tlie Mind of Man. If he is a Libertine, it is

in her Power to reclaim him. Ifheisofa

wild, roving, romantic Difpofition, it is in

her Power to plant in his Breaft, the Seeds of

Reafon, and caufe them to branch forth, and

bear the Fruit of Stability. I agree with an

Obfervation of Mr. jiddijon, relative to ma-

trimonial Felicity. *' I'l^^re is notliing (fays

lie) of fo great Importance to us, as the good

Qualities of one to wh.om we join ourfelves

for Lite; they not only make our prefent

State agreeable, but often determined our

Happinefs to all Eternity." It certjiniy is in

•the Power of Woman to foothe and comfort

the
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^tlieMind of Man; it is in her Power to ter-

minate his Days with Happinefs; therefore,

if he leaves this World in perfed Quietude,

it forehodes eternal Joy and Felicity, in that

which is to come. But when once an Oppo.

fuion takes place, and a Continuance enfues,

adieu to that Peace of Mind, to that ineftima-

ble Bllfs, wliich was defigned by our Divine

Creator. Every married Couple, every Fa-

mily Compad, every Society, and all good

Governments, iliould follow the Advice of

the venerable Father, with the Bundle of

Sticks, '^Btwareofthefirji^uarreir I have

already, my Lord, reprefented our moft amia-

ble Sovereign, as the venerable Father with

the Bundle of Sticks, and prefiding over his

moll illuftrious Family, who are fo nealy al-

-lied by the Ties of Confanguiniry. 1 Tnall

now, my Lord, take a more cxtenfive View

of our Monarch, as the Father of his Peo-

ple. If ever there was a Monarch th?.t had.

the Intereil: and Welfare of his People at.

Heart, it is tlie King q{ England, Why then,,

flioultl
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iliould any Individual, or any Set of Men, en

deavour to difturb the Peace of Mind of fuch

an inellimable Mjn, who not only poffefles

that Benignity, Pvlagnanimity, and Philan-

•throphy, that fo particularly chara6lerizes

him, in his private Eftimation, Luthevvifhes

todifiufe, with genial Warmth, thofe heaven-

Jy Endowments, like SoPs radiant Beams,

o'er all tiie Earth, but to his Suhje61:s in the

firft inftance. Does he not in his Speecheg

in every SefTion of Parliament, evidently ma-

nifeft my Aliertion ? In the Name of God,

what is it that fuch refllels Beings want? Or

what do they require? Are not the wife laws,

as firfl: adopted by our Anceflors, ftiU pur-

fued ? Do they not protedl the Poor, as well

as the Rich ? Ifa Peer isgHilty of a Crime, is

he not open to Punifiinient, the fame as the

Peafant ? Do not the Laws of our Country

prote6l the Perfons and Property, of every In-

dividual? If any Individual, from the loweft

to the higheft Order, is aggrieved, has he not

* Power of exhibiting his Complaint before a

Court
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Court of Jnftice, or before eitlier of the three

Branches of the Legiflature, provide.! that it is

couched in dutiful, loyal, and fubmiffive

Terms, and dees not tend to fuhvert any of

thofe valuable Principles of our molt glorious

Conftitution, aseftabliflied at tlie Revolution

of 1688? Is not the Door of Royal Mercy

open to thofe, who have been guilty of the

worft of Crimes?

Therefore, after having ftated fo Inelliini-

ble a Conflitution, cotnprifed of the heft Ma-
terials, I am afraid, my Lord, that the lower

Order of Difcontents, under the Pretence of

a Reform, vi\(h to drftrdy that noble Fabric,

which has coftour Anceflors, (o much Blood

and Treafure in tlie erecting, and eflablifh

one fimilar to that of Franc£, vrhich they call

Equality^ by dethroning of ?/Ionarchy, de-

priving the Nobility of their ancient Titles,

plundering them of their Fortunes, placing

the moft exalted uport a Pir with the common

Day Labourer^ and making an equal Diftribu-

tion
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ticn of their Property. GoJ forbid, that fuch

a wicked Revolution ll"iould ever take place.

I do infill:, that a Monarchical Government,

is the bed regulated of any other, as a Re-

publican one is fimilir to a man with a bro-

ken, or impaired Conllitution, continually

in aid of medical Advice, and his Exiftence

of no certain Duration. Juft fo, my Lord,

is the prefejit Situation with France. There

is no Stability in the National Convention. A
Diretf^ory is formed at one Period, and chang-

ed at another. Laws are m.-de one Day, and

repealed in another. Jeaioufies are continual-

ly arlfing with thofe out of Power, in Order

lo grafp it themfelves,. and to difpoflefs thofe

that are in. In fadl, Difcord will ever be the

Order of the Day in a Republican Government,

and no Harmony, or permanent Regulation^

can ever exift.

On tlie Contrary, my Lord, let us view

Ofur Monarchical, our Theocratical Govern-

jBcnt. We have a moll virtuous Prince, from

the
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the illuftrious Houfe cf Hanover, feated on

En^latKTs Thror.e'y and as I obferved in a former

Part of my Letter, the bed that the whole

Univerfe c:w\ boa ft of. I hope that fuch in-

eflimable Virtues will always be pofTciTsd,

and fuch bright and mofl glorious Ex:in)ples

will always be followed, by his Succeffors ;

and as the liOble and learned Lord TJjurlow

(the late Chanceilor) faid in the Houfe of

Peers, during the late unfortunate Indifpofi-

tion of his Mjjefty, when the Regency Bill

was pending, after enumerating the great

Obligations thac lie was under to his Sove~

reign, *' When 1 furget my King, may God

forget me." AimI, my Lord, wh.en I forget

that Duty, and mofi: implicit Obedience, that

I am fojuilly bound to obferve to my moft be-

loved Sovereign, may that great and moil juft

God, (before whom 1 hope to appear) for-

get me. V/e well know, my Lord, that

His Royal Highn:Ji the Prince of TValeSy is

the Heir Apparent to theBritiQi Crown; ana

from his Royal Highnefs's Union with fo

F amiable
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amiable a Princefs, in Addition to his illuf-

tiious anJ moft accomplifhed Royal Brothei'j,

there can be no Doubt entertained as to the

legal Succeflbrs of the Crown. I will aik the

French Dire6^ory, v\ hether they ever hear of

any of our illuftrious Nobility, aim at King-

Jy Power? I anf.ver in the Negative. I hope

to God that French Do(SI:rines, and French

Prircij-les, will never be tranfplanted in the

Hearts of BiitifhSubjcifls. I likewifemoft fin-

cerely hope, that our illuftrious Nobility, (luho

are, no doubt, the fineji Men in the !J'orld\ voho by

their unbounded Benevolence, and great Philan-

ihrophy, are the Pride and Glory of all other Na-

iknsi who are dijilngiu/hcd for their Jlerl'ir.^

Scnfe, accomplijlxd Afamiers, fplcndid Talents,

and ttncommon ^hilities) will never be Grip-

ped of that noble Foli;ige, their Titles, their

Fortunes, or the neceffary Appendage to fup-

poit Nobility. If thnt fliould ever be the

Cafe, farewell to all good Ord( r and Govern-

ment; farewell to a civilized Nation; and

.farewell to tliofe iacftimable BlcfTjngs, Peace,

Jiappinef^v
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Happinefs, and Liberty, which tliey, and

their Anceftors, have enjoyed with fo mucti'-

Delight.

Can any Britifh'Subjefl, with Truth and

Juftice, fay, that Equality (as the French

term it) ought to be efhibhlhed in England.

For the ^^obility to be reduced to that degrad-

ed Situation ; for no Order and Decorum to

be obferved; for the Peer and the Beggar to be

upon tlie fame Footing; O Shame! Sliame !

how is it poffible that any One can fupporC

flic 1» an Argument. It is well kn©wn, that

the Prefence of ihofe exalted Characters will

always command Peace a nd good Order, even

amongft a Rabble. We look up to them with"

that fileiit Awp, that becomes their dignified

.Situation. Can it be fuppofed, my Lord,'

tliat his MnjeRy, (though he is the hrll Mo-
narch in the World)* does not poffefs the Feel*

ings of iiny other Father? Aloft afiu redly he

does, and of a very fufceptible Nature; as 1
'

before obferved, he is the F-ther of his Pec-

F 2 ple^
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jp!e» He is attentive to the Duties of Sove-

reignty, and to his Councils. He relieves the

tliftrefled and perfecuted, nnd he rewards the

Brave, and Meritorious. He makes diligent

Enquiry into the State of the Nation, and the

Happinefs of his Subjefls, who he views with

a parental Eye. He perufes the different Pa-

pers, for general Information. . Then, niy

X-,ord, what Uneafinefs mufh he feel, when

be difcovers fuch Difcontent, fuch difference

of Opinion, and fucii violent Difputes, in

both Houfes of Parliament, (amongfl his no-

minal Children) and frsm them re-echoed by

others, in various Places; furely it muft eaufc

him to experience the greateli Inquietude. I

am bold to aflert, my Lord, that he' would do

every Thing in his Power, confiftent with the

Honor, Dignity, and Safety of his Crown, to

make his Subjedls happy. Therefore let us a!),

like dutiful Children, keep together like the

Bundle of Sticks, Let us all be linked in the

Chain of Friendfhip, and never be broken.

Let us unite, and be cemented togetlier with an

everlafiing
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everlafting Compofi-tion. We fliall then re-

ceive the Bkffing of our regal and beil of Fa-

thers; and we Ihal! then receive the Protec-

tion of our Divine Creator. On the contra-

ry, if we feperate, if we difunite, if the Bonds

of FriendAiip are forfeited, if we revolt at the

very San(5iuary of our beloved Monarch, and

adl in open Rebellion to his wife and judicious

Exhortation, we fliali then he loft to the

Comforts of all good Society; be debarred

from the Bleffings of Peace; and be totally in-

volved in the Abyfs of Mifery.

Now, my Lordj I will endeavour to point

out the mod delicate and mofl: difficult Situa-

tion that the prefent Minifter had to encounter

with, which, in my Opinion, far exceeded that

of any of his PredecefTors. I allude to his Ma-
jefly's late Indifporuion, which caufed the

whole Nation to be agitated beyond a Parallel,

During that unfortunate Malady, it was

thought by great Numbers that the King

would not very foon recover. However, it

was
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was judged expedient that the firfl Branch oP

tlie Legjflature (hould not remain inaiSlive; in'

Confequence of which, the other two Branches"

(Lords and Commons) propofed a Regency

to be appointed, until fuch Time that his Ma-
jefty fliould return to a State of Convalefcence.

The whole Nation, my Lord, was at this

Period in the moft convulfed State, relative to

the uncertainty of his Majelly's perfect Reco-

very, It is with extreme and inexpreffible

Concern 1 obferve, that thofe who were doubt-

ful of fuch a Blefling being again experienced
"

flew from the Royal Standard, and withdrew-

their Support from the Minifter, with the

Profpe<Sb before them, that the Heir Apparent"

would be appointed yi/tf Regent, I cannot draw'

a nearer Comparifon, than that a moft noble,

ancient, and ftately Manfion had by Accident

-taken Fire; that fome Part of the Inhabitants,

who lived under that hofpitable Roof, (when

in a State of Perfe6lion) precipitately retreated

from the drfeadfui Conflagration, with the

aioHianguine Opinion that it would be totally

deftroyed.
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tleftroyed, and never be rebuilt. They likewite-

conceived that new Artificers would be ap-

pointed, and that new Materials would be coi-

ledted together, in Order to ere<5l a more mo-

dern Stru6ture, upon a more magnificent Scale.

The principal and mofl fkilful Archite6l of

the Nation, entertained a different Opinion.

He confldered that the Accident that had

liappened might be eafily repaired, and that

this noble and ancient Building would foon

appear in the mofl; perfe6l State ; for which

Reafon he was determined to procraflinate

the ere6uing of any new Building, until fuch

Time that an accurate Survey could betaken

by Men of the firil Eminence ; Men of the

firll Science; Men of the cleared Underftand-

•ing; and Men perfe6lly acquainted with this

pjrticular Kind of Repair.

To fpenk in plain Terms, my Lord, did not

/ome of His Mijelly's Servants, who filled

exalted Situations in the Houftoid, defert

their Ro^al Majicr when on the Bed of Sick-

nefs?
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nefs? Did not others, who had previoufly

fupported the Meafures of the Minifter, in

both Houfes of Parliament, immediately with-

draw themfelves from him, and join the Stand-

ard of Oppofition? I will not mention any

Names, my Lord, as, I helieve, they are too

recent in the perfe£l RecoUedlion of every

one. Was it a proper Moment for Men to

defert their Sovereign ? Or was it a proper

Moment for Men to defert the Minifter ? I

will afl^ the Mafter of any Fainily, when he

is indifpofed and confined to his Room, fick,

and helplefs, and when he requires the Affift-

ance of his Servants, is it not the greateft A61

of Cruelty in them, to defert him in the Hour

of Diftrefs, and never more to approach him

with tiie Cup of Confolation, or render the

leafl; AfTiftance to his difconfolate Wife?

Shame I Shame! My Lord, this Circumftance

will ever tarnifh the Lullre of Bi itifli Sympa-

thy; and will for Time immemorial tarnifli

the Luftre of Britifli Loyalty to the Sovereign.

I will not by any Means difpute the very

great
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great Abilities, and the faithful Attendanso,'

of the Fhyficians of his Majeity's Houfliold

during that unfortunate Malidy, as they, no

Doubt, exerted every Eflort in their Power,

according to tiie Bell of their Judgment:

They were exc>m!ned as to the State of their

Royal Patient, at the Bar of the Honorable'

Commons Houfe of P.iriiament, for the In-

formation of the whole World; and, in Order

to prove in the moft public Manner, that

ample Juftice was done to the affli£led Mo-
narch, Can any loyal Subjeft condemn the

Condudl of the Miniiler, -for his having re-

courfe to the Opinion and Afliftmce of Or.

/Fl//isj or any other medical Man? By the

Minifter having recourfe to fuch Opinion,

he enterrai-neJ tlie greatel^ Hopes of his ]VIa-

jefty's fprr-dy Flecovery, which fixed him irt

the Detern>ii\ed Refolution to procraltinate tlie

Pafling of tlie Regency Bill to the latell Mo-
ment poflTible, as if he was told by a certain

Prediction, or that (omething whifpered in his

Ear, by Divine Inlpiration, to perfevcre in

G his
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his arduous Situation, that it would be crowneci

with the moft happy Succefs.

Thofe royal Servants, and thofe exalted

Members of both Houfes of ParliamPnt, wha
conceived that His Majefty never would re-

cover, were for nominating the Heir Appa-

rent as fole Regent; and I !»elieve, that they

were fo fure (in their own Opinion) of fuch

Circumftances taking Place, that Ellabli/h-

ments were abfolutely formed, not only for

this, but cur Sifter Kingdom. A Viceroy

was named; and I believe it is a notorious

fa6V, that State Liveries were abfolutely made.

Neither the (then) Minifter, or any of his

Friends, were named under the Government

of the Regent, either for Englcmd or Ireland,

In YiSt, a frefli Set of Men were appointed;,

frefli Meafures were to be adopted; and, per-

haps, a new Syftem of Government was \n

Agitation to be formed, which Circumfrance

would have cntifed the greateft Contufion in

both Kingdoms, If a Regency inuic .:3vc^

been
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been the abfolute Confequence, it was propq-

fed by the Minifler and his Friends, for the

Queen, the Prince of Wales, and tlie Lord

Chancellor of Efjglanc/^ to form tliefatne; huC

this was c'ojedevi to by the other Party, ftating

that a Qiiten had no Right or Authority to

conftitute a Part of the Britifti Legiflature^

or to interfere with the Concerns of His Ma-
jelly, or even to have any Controul or Re-

ilraint over his Royal Perfon. Good God I is

it right, is it equitable, is it juft, that a mofl:

kind, tend-r, and affectionate Wife, whofe

principal anci eiuire Happinefs depends in the

very Exigence of her beloved Hudiand, who

poffeffes a very confiderable Property, llioul4

he debarred from having any Mnnugenient in

his Affairs? Let me afk any reafonable Man,

any kind and affe6lionate HuPoand, thi^

Queftion, what Anfwer will he make; when

on the Bed of Sicknefs, if he was capable of

Speaking, he would in a mofb piteous and la-

mentable Tone, moil earneflly entreat the

kind Attentionj and moft excjuifite Sympathy,

G 2 of
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of his tender and affeftionate Wife, who, in

'Fa6l, is his very Life, his Soul, and only

Comfort in this World; ha woulJ ilill urge

her vviththefe Heart breaking Words—Pray,

my Dear, give me your ijichful Attendance;

take Caie of my Property, during my III-

tiefs, and until fuch Time tliat it may pleafe

tlie Almighty to call me before his Prefence.

Thefeare ftubborn Facts, my Lord, and which

cannot be controverted.

O ye IlTcn, ye Hujlajids, retire for a few?

l^Joment's mature Deliberation; afk yourCon-

fciences; fearch the inmoll Receff-s of your

Breads; alk yourfelves if thef'e are not plain

Tadls. If you fay to the Contrarv, you mufl

hlufli in the Face of T'rutji. Therefore I do

infifl: upon it, tiiat the iVFinifter, an<l thofe

honora'ale and dignified Ch^racfer?, who 1-b

ably fupported the Queen, to form a Part of

the Regency, not only defcrvc3 the Thanks

of her iMajefry, her inoH: amible So::, but the

warmeil Eulogium from the whole Naticn.

Sue];
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Such Circumflances will be handed do'.vn to

ToReritv, and be a living Telliinonv of the

•rnoft able, manly, wife, and noble Refolation

cf the Right Honorable fVil/htr. Pitt^ the m-ijl

iUufnlcus^ and vnmortcl Chatham's Son,

I now appeal to the Feelings of your Lord

-

Snip's well known Humanity, what Kind of

i^enfation muft your Lordfhip,orany other no-

ble Lord, experience at that awful .Moment, if

.ycu had formed a Part of the Royal Houfliold,

and whofe perfotial Attendance was frequently

required in the Prefence of your Sovereign.

From thofe frequerr Intervicvs His Mnjefly

would naturally culavate an Eiteem for Iiis

iaitliful Servants; and thofe faicbful Servants

ougin, with the moft facred Tits of Ciratitu'ie,

ciieriih a due Seiife of Dutv, and unalterable

Attachment of Loyalty, to their mofl amiable

and beloved Sovereign,

Amongft rhofe ineftimable Traits which'

fiiines fo confpicuocs in the Character of His

Mjifty,
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fliip, in every Point of View, pofTeffing un-

boundeil Renevolence and Humanity ; an

amiable r,\M\ aife6lionate Hufband ; a tender

and induJgvnt Parent; and the beil of Maf-

Xexs; added to your Lordiliip's unalterabls

Attachment of Loyalty to your Sovereign;

that Magnanimity, and fhilanthrophy, by

which you are peculiarly diftinguifhed, is the

Renfon of my prefuming to dedicate this

Subjedl to your Lordihip,

Let me nfk all the World, if the true

Spirit of Controverfy agiinft; the King and

Minijiers was not exercifed at this moll

alarming Period, with the very Summit of

its Strength, by the^uming Torch of Opyoji-

tion P

It burnt with the utmofx Fury until the

EcUpfe of England's Sun had difappeared,

(which had been o'erfpread with Darknefs)

and refumed its former Splendour, v.hofe

more powerful Rays dazzled and extingui/h-

ed'
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ed the Phantom and ^j'l^naary Light, Let me
isfk the diTippointed Party, wlut Ir.quietuJe'

they experienced, and how th'^ir Confciences'

were haunted, when thev he:rdthe moft me-

lodious Sounds of Recovery to Eng/jiid^s \Td-'

narch, echoed with incrcifed Vilirations o*er

Hills and Dales, through Cities, Town<;,

and Boroughs; that even ftunned, witli rap-

turous Joy, the loyal SuhjcSfs Ears,

They were, in my Opinion, like Cahi^

after he had fl.iin liis Brotlier /^bcl, when lie

heard the Voice of God calling and enquir-

ing after liis murdered Brotlier; he was then'

(when too late) fenfible of his greateft Er-

ror. He hid his Face, and was fearful of

feeing, or being {ten. He precipitately flew*

from the Garden of Paradife, but could not

find an Afylum, as the Wrath of God flill

redoubled in his Ears; and the piteous and"

mournful Cries of his innocent and lifelefs

Brother, liarrowed up his guilty Mind, He

then would have given Ten Thoufand-

Worlds
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Worlds to have calkd the fatal Moment

back; but, as the Brazen Head that once

fpoke, and faid, " Time is, Time vjas^ and

*' Time Jhall be no more, ^^ This, I prefume,

is a proper Delineation of thofe exalted Cha-

raflers, who deferted Royalty, and who^p-

pofed the Menfures of Adm'iniftration. I

hope the Wonls of the Brazen Head will be

realized, that Time will never arrive again,

for his Majeily to experience fuch diftreffing

Moments.

I will endeavour, my Lord, to illuftrate the

Chara6ler of His Royal Hi^hnefs the Prince

of f-Valei, at that critical Conjun6lare. I

do moft fincerely believe that His Royal

Highnefs did not take any atlive, or perfon-

al Part, or ever give an Opinion, for the

forming of a Regency. I do not recoiledt

any of the public Piints to mention fuch Cir»

cumftance. When thofe honorable and ex-

alted Members of both Houfes of Parliament

delivered their Sentiments, for appointing

H His
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His Royal Higlinefs fole Regent, they were

iifked by Miniders, if ^iiey had His Royal

Higiinefs'ij Sanction for fuch Nomination,

'When they anfwcred in the Negative. I am

likewife infoimed, that thofe Advocates wiih-

ed to confulc His R.oyal Higlinefs upon tlie

Bufmefs, when he declined giving an Opini-

on. If thefe Circumftjnces are true, which

I entertain a full Confidefice of, they re-

dound very n->.uch to the Horwr, and add an

additional Luilre, to that illufirious Charac-

ter. At the hiv.e Time I obferve, that it will

always afford greater Tranquility totheBriti.Cu

Nation, and add more fabflantial Strength and

Energy to the executive Government, if the

Heir /Apparent will remain neuter', at any Rate,

if he is induced to take a decided Part, let

his Interell bedevote'ii, as a dutiful Son, to

the Support of liis illnjlrbus Father^ and to

the Support of that Adminilhaiioii. wlio en*

joys the moft implicit Confidence of their

Sovereign, and of the Nation.

B iS
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Kts Royal Hignefs is united to a nrofi:

amisble Princefs, by whovn he has an iiluf-

trious Offspring; and in all Imman probabi-

lity will be augmented. Therefore, I am cer-

tain, thnt if any of Iiis illuftrious Offspring

were, at a future Period, to revolt againll:

l]»eir Royal Father, or join any Party, con-

trary to his Intereft, that fuch undutifut

Ccnducl would, with the utmoll Poignancy,

wound the fufceptible and phihmthropic

Feelings, which Heaven has, with fo much

Abundance and Liberality, endowed him,

and give a fevere Stab to his Royal Breall.

I moft; humbly intreat His Royal Highnefs's

Pardon, for having reccurfe to fo much Free-

dom, in the Delivery of my Sentiments;

as they are candid, genuine, and totally ua

biaffed, I rely upon HJs Royal Highnefs's

good Senfe v^ ill didlate fo far, as to confi-

der, that where an Offence is not meant to be

given, thaj it will not be received as fuch, .

II 2 In
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In a former Part of my Letter, my Lord,

I ftated that we were ahfolutely forced into

the War with the French,

I will now fupport that Pofition. The Mi«

nifter being ever watchful to the Interefts of

that moft facred, and moft important Truft,

that he now holds at this grand Criterion,

and wiiich Situation he fills with the moft

ip'endid Talents, and unrivalled Judgment,

having been informed of the clandeltine In-

tention of the French Republic to invade this

Country, he thought it neceffary, for the

Safety of the State, for the Honor and Dig-

nity of His Majefty's Crown, arid for tlie

Prefervation of the Lives and Property of

His Majefty's Suhje<Sts, to prepare an Arma-

ment, in Order to defeat them in fuch diabo-

lical Purpofe.

No Perfon c.Tn pofiibly deny, that if fuch

iiecelTary and juftifiable Preparations had not

been made, that the French (at a Certainty)

would
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would have invaded this Country, and endea-

voured to have carried into Execution thofe

Threats, which they fo notorioufly pubhHied,

of planting the Tree of French Liberty on

Englijh Grmnd, and depriving His Majefty

of the Britifh Crown. Moft great and moft

Merciful God! Let me afk any vvell-Wifher

to this Government, Whether the Condudl

of the Minifter was not highly meritorious?

and Whether he does not deferve the united

Thanks of th'^ whole Nation, for the Salva-

tion of his King and Country f

Much has heesi faid of the Miffion of M.
Ckauvelin, after the Principles of Repub-

licanifm had been eflabliftied in France, and

that our Minifters were culpable, for not

treating with him, as an AmbafTaJor from

the Fiench Republic : That the Anfwer fh.it

he received from Lord Grenville, (" That

" he was not proper/y accredited^ and that vje

" could *?ot treat but ihrugh the Organ of its

^ King)') has been, by foine, deemed wrong

aud
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and impolitic ; but, from all the Arguments

that I have heard, and from all the Informa-

tion that I have collefted, 1 do conceive that

his Lordfhip was perfectly right. If his.

Lordfhip had immediately acquiefced to the.

Reception of M. Chauvelwy fuch Meafure

would have been pregnant with much Mif*

chief; it would have authorized M. Chauvdin.

to remain in this Country; it would have

enaliled him to colle6l the Information of our

Refources ; it would have enabled him to gain

a Knowledge of all our Plans and Operatic,

ons; it would have enabled him to ftrengtli-

en his Connedlions in this Country and

eflablifh him as a Spy ; and as his MelTengers.

and Difpatches mufi: be deemed facred from

Examination, and Tnfpe6lion, lie would, be-,

yond all Doubt, have had the faireft Opportu-.

nity of carrying on a traiterous Correfpon-.

dence, and laugh at our Credulity,

It is a notorious Fail, tliat previous to his

being ordered to quit this Kingdom, that he

was .
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waa extremely induftrious in cultivating of

Conne<5lions ; entertaining of large Parties at

hh Houfe; and eKercifing all thofe lly fub-

.tle Arts, that the French are naturally prone

to, and by which they are fo peculnrly dif-

•tingui/hed for Sowing the l^eeds of DiiTenti-

jon in their diftraded and unhappy Country.

Did, or did not, the French Republic de-

.clare War againft Euglandy in the firfl In-

ilance? What were their Reafons tor fo doing?

According to their own Proclamation, it

Jiatcdy *' That the Engl'ip Minijicr had pre-

pared a very powerful Armament, b'Ah Na-

val and Military. That England had lu'ith

unrivalled and unexampled Humanity, offered

hcrjelf, as an Jfylum, to the unfortunate French

Emigrants, in Preference to their being butcher—

cdln their native Soil; and that vje badJuccour-

ed our faithful Allies^' Does it (land to Rea-

fon, that any one, but a rank Democrat,

would condemn Miniflers for preparing (och

an Armament ? Shoiild we; like daltardly

Cowards,
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Cowards, give up our ineftimable Property,

and PofleiTions, after having received a Chal-

lenge ? No. Tiiis is not the renowned

Spirit of Britifti Subje6ls. Or fliould we,

like fo many innocent Lambs, fuffer our-

felves to be driven into a Slaughter Houfe,

without a fingle Bleat? I fay. No, No,

never; but we fliould fpring, and roufe our-

felves, like Engl'ijh Lions, according to the

immortal Fame of our glorious Anceftors;

and we fhould never ceafe trom Roaring, un-

til we had gained our Country's Caufe.

Therefore, my Lord, as we have tried the

preferable Experuiient of pacific Meafures,

by condelcending to fend an AmbafTador to

"France, for the exprefs Purpofe of Negociat-

ing a Peace, when France is the abfolute Ag-

greflbr, and fuch Negociation has failed, by

the very abrupt and treacherous Conduifl of

the French, -which I will hereafter explain);

I fay let us join in one Voice ; let us link our

Hands in one Chain ; let us rivet our Hearts

with
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with unalterable Refolution ; and call forth

for the warlike Inftruments, Sound,

found your Trumpets; ami bear, beat your

Drums. Britons, to Arms; let's conquer,

kill, or die in our Country's glorious Caufe,

Let the thundering of EngUJh Cannon make our

Enemies tremble. This is our dernier Refort,

my Lord, which common Reafon, common

Juftice, and Self Defence, compels us to pur-

fue, for the Proteclicn of His Majejljt bis Sub^

jetis, and hU Dominions,

Let me afk any rational Perfon, If it can

poflibly be deemed a Crime (if thefe wereany

Symptoms of a D.;claration of War) „o pre-

pare for the Defenfive, in Cafe of an Attack

from an Enemy, when we have every Reafon

to expert it, and when we have received cer-

tain Informaliou of their Intention to coni'

mence Hoflilitics againft us ? This was the

exadl Situation of our Minifter, and the mofb'

desermined I;ef.>.ution of the Ireneh.
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Let us, my Lord, take a View of the in-

ternal Part of our owa Country. Does not

your Lordfliip, and others of the Nobility, as

well as Families of various Defcriptions,

when upon a Journey, travel with Fire Arms,

m or about your Carriages? Are not your

Servants furn-ilhed with pillols in their Hol-

ilers, to defend their Mafters, if an Attack

fhould be made by Highwaymen, or Foot-

pads, who conftantly infeit our Roads? Or

fliouid you tamely, and cowardly, lubmit to

obey their lawlefs Mandate

—

Stand and Dc-

liy^r—your Perfons and your Property to be

at their Mercy ?

Did not the Earl of Strathmore, about

twelve Months fmce, experience a very dan-

gerous Situation of lofmg his Life, by two

Higvvaymen, upon Finchly Common', one of

whom flopped the Poftillion; and prefented a

Piftol to his Breaft, when the other broke the

Glafs of the Carriage, and iijflantly fired into

It, without making any Demand; but very

fortunately
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fortunately the Ball mifled his Lordfhip, who

immfediately difcharged a Blunderbufs, that

he had previoully held between his Knees, and

kill'd the Highwayman on the Spot; by

iloing which, his Lordrtiip was perfectly juf-

rifiable, and which ihewed a refolute and

manly Counge. If his Lordfliip had not been

provided with F'ire Arms, he certainly would

have been robbed and murdered.

There Is another Circumftance, my Lord,

which I conceive merits public Notice, and re-

fle6ls the big hell: Honor and Loyalty upon the

noble Lord to whom I allude. About ten or

twelve Montiis fince, I faw in one ot the Daily

Papers, an Advertifement figned by the Earl

of Crcmorne, of Stanhope Street, May Fair,

His Lordiliip, I prefume, judging from the

critical Situation of Affairs, that it was a Duty
,

incumbent on every loyal Subjedl, tomanifeil

his Intention of ferving his King and Coun-

try, either in Cafe of an Invafion, oranln-

i'urre6lion. If the latter (hould take place,

I 2 it
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it is well known that their only Views would

be that of Plunder, which was lo awfully ex-

peiienced inlhe Riots '^fyi/r^, 1780. There-

tore, his Lord'V.ip, hcing determined to pro-

tedl his Properry. gave Notice to the Public,

through the Ciiannel of a Newfpaper, that he

was provided with Fire Arms, in his Houfe,

and V ith confidential Scrvanti; ai'd in Cafe of

Keccflfity, that they fliould aid the Civil Po-

wer. I pronounce fuch Condu6l of his Lord-

ihip to be highly meritorious, and deferving

of Applaufe, inilead of Ccnfure. In fuch

Point of View, my Lord, ought the Conduct

of the Minifler to be f.:iriy t. ken, for pre-

paring an Armament, previous to .the De-

claration of War by the French Republic. I

•iliall continue in the farr.e unalterable Opini-

on, to the latcll Moment of my ExiJlence,

tl.iat if it had not been for the wife and lalutnry

Meafures of the Miniiler, at that grand Cri-

terion, thr.t the French would moft certainly

have effe*5ied a Lar^.ding in this Country, with

& very powerful Army, and Ciideavourto have

dethroned
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•dethroned our Monarch, plunJsred us of our

ineftimable Property, and made Britifli Sub-

je6ls wear the Shackles of French Slavery.

I will now, my Lord, make a few Obfer-

"vations relative to the late Attempt on the

Part of his Majefly to negociate a Peace,

which terminated in the mo ft abrupt Manner

by the French. It is notorioufly known to

the whole World, that France was the firft

Aggreflbr. Did flie not, in the firft Inftance,

declare War againft our moft faithful AlUes?

^Vere we not bound by thofe facred Ties of

Honor to fupport thofe Allies ? Has it not al-

ways been the true Chara£leriftic of the F«-

^///^ Nation, to ftriclly abide by every Con-

tract that flie made ? Has fhe not alvyays been

renowned for her Fame and Glory, in exhi-

biting greater Afts of Lenity and Humanity

than any other Nation ? Have not our Admi-

rals, and Generals, on the Day of Vidlory,

always evinced the Magnanimity oftlie £*«-

:«-///^ Nation, by hoifting the Standard oi Afer-
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ty? Have not our Nobility, and our moft

worthy Citizens of London, always been pecu-

liarly difliiigui/hed for ftri<5lly adhering to ihe

Point of Honor? Let Op))ofition vifit the

Royal Exchange in the Hours of Bufinefs; let

them minutely pxamine the particular Occur-

ence«, in that firft commercial Market in the

World; they will then fee the true Charader

of the Engl'ijh Merchant pourtray'd, in the

brightjfl: Colours of their different Avoca-

tions. There they may fee Contra6ts enter-

ed into, to the Amount of Thouiands and

Millions; and, upon further Enquiry, tiiey

will find, that the Merchants fuliilled tlieir

Engagements in the mofk pun61:ual Manner.

Is not the commercial Credit, and every Spe-

cies of Bufmefs in this Country, entirely

fupported upon the broad Bajis of Honor and

Confidence P Therefore, after thefe incontro-

vertible Proofs of that facred Point of Honor,

is it poiTible that any rational Perfon can con-

demn Minifiers for protedl:ing our Allies, and

farnifhing them with Subfidies, according to

the
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the moft folemn Contrails that we had pre-

vioufly entered into. Or fliould we cut afun-

der the Bonds of Friendlhip; {hake off our

Allies, in the firft Inftance, and fuffer the

French to take the moft gigantic Strides, with

the blazing Torch of Anarchy, and Aggran-

dizement, and feize upon the Do'ninions of

our Allies ? Or fliould we, like Barbarians,

fmile at the favage Ferocity of the French, and

inStx fhem without Check, orControuI, to-

purfue their horrid Deeds of Rapine and Muk-

der, with the utmoft Violence, and Rapidi-

ty, amidft our moft; faitiiful, brave, and un-

protefled Allies ? O JLngl'Jhmen, form but

a faint idea of the true Pidlure of French Re-

publican Principles, and never tarnifii ths

Luflre of your well known Humanity, by

condemning the Cor.du6l of Minifters.

Is not the King of England, my Lord, the

firft Monarch in tlie Univerfe ? Then, as I

have plainly proved that tlie French were the

Aggreffbrs, in commencing the prefent War,

not
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not only againfl: our Allies, but againft us for

proteding them; for the prej>aring of an Ar-

mament; and for preventii^g Come of iheir

loyal Countrymen from being butchered, by.

receiving them into this happy Land, and

fhielding thsm under the Protedlion of Bri-

tifh Humanity.

After all thefe unparallelledCircumflances,

did not His M'ijedy condefcend to fend Lord-

Malmejbur^y a Nobleman poflefling fplendid-

Talents, and in every Refpe6l qualified to fill

that important Situation, as Ambaffador to

Parisy to negociate n Peace ? Did not that no-

ble Lord exert every Effort in his Power, to

obtain fo defirable an Objeft, by propofing

the mod pacific Mealures, and in the moil

equitable Manner, by otfering to fecede a pro -

per Por'-ion of the French Territories no'jj in

our PofTeffion ? Did tu'^ French Diredlory, or

the Miniiter in their Behalf, ever give Lord

Malm^Jbury an explicit Aniwer during fuch

Negociation r Was not Evajiou their conftant

Refort,
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Refort, in Order to cover their dark and

treacherous Defigns, to Effe£l a Landing

in Ireland^ under the Command of General

Uoche.

When they thought the fatal Blove was

flruck, by the Landing of their Troops in

our Sifter Kingdom, they demanded of Lord

Malmejbury his Ultimatum in Four and Twenty

Hours. They knew it was impolfible for his

Lordfhip to communicate to our Minifters,

their moft unreafonable and unpnral'ieled De-

mand, in fo fhort a Space of Time. They

then, in the moft abrupt Manner, peremptori-

ly ordered him to quit their contaminated City

cf Parh in Eight and Forty Houis, Thar©

was Treachery, and defpotic Principles, em-

blazoned to the full Extent of their conftmr,

and unalterable, nefarious Praftices. There

the Hydras expanded iheir fierceft Eyes, dart-

ing forth the mofl vivid Fiafiiss of infernal

Fire. They unlocked their favage Teeth and

veuomed Tongues. They raifed tlieir mur-

K d'rous
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d'rtus Hands; they unfolded their decaitfal

Minds, and roared out their Wants of Britifh

Property, and their Th'rR for Briti/h Blood.

Yet they will dare to tell us, that our Mi-
nii^ers were not fmcere in the Xegociation for

Peace; and it is with extreme Concern I ob-

ferve, that the fame unfounded Langua"-e has

• been re-echced hy Oppofition.

Let them, and let all the World, read His

Majefty's Declaration, delivered to Parliament

on the 28th of December^ 1796; then let them

-judge with Candour, whether our IVIinifters

were not perfectly fincere in promoting, and

moil anxioufly wifhing to conclude,' a Ipeedy

and permanent Peace, ccnfii"lent with tlie Ho-

nor, Dignity, and ^a^cty of the Britilh Crown.

I will ftate the lafl Sentence of th.it moft

Royalj mod: magnanlmouiy moft lenient, and

mofl condifcending Declaration, which will

clearly evince the Truth of ray Affertions,

sad add a double Covering to thofe jiiji Epi-

thets,
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thets, with which I have bra^jded the tyran-

nical, anarchial, uncivilized, and inhuman,

felf created French Republic.

** His Alajefty, ivho had entered into the Ne-
" gociation with good Faith^ u.-ho has fuffend

*' no Impediment to prevent his profccuiing with

" Earnejincjs and Sincerity, has noiv to lament

*' its abrupt Termination ; and to rcneiVy in the

" Face of all Europe, the folcnin Declaration,

" that whenever his Enemies Jhall be difpofed

" to enter on the Work of general Pacification,

" in a Spirit of Conciliation, and Equity,

" Nothing Jhall be wanting, on his Part, is

" contribute to the Accomplijhment of that great

*' Objc£l ; vjith a Vieiv to which, he has al-

" ready offered fuch confiderab'e Sacrifices, on

" his Part, and which is nzw retarded only by

*' ike exorbitant Preienfions of his Enemies,"

O moft great, and mofl merciful God I Is

it pofiible that any one, who reads this Sen*

tence, can refrain from feeling for their So-

K 2 vereir^n.
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vereign; Comparatively Speaking, my
Heart bleeds for him at this Moment. If

thofc Gonciliatory Mealures were propofed On

our Pait, which there is no poflible Doubt

of, and they fo arrogantly refufed to accept

of them, I v\ill he the firft Man to draw my
Sword, with a determined Refolution never

to flieath it, until our Enemies are vanquilh-

cd. After the grcateft Indignity offered to

our exalted and moft beloved Monarch, he

flill holds out the Olive Branch, as an Em-

Mem of Peace. He wiflies all the World to

know his pacific Difpofition. Does he not

fay, that he has already offered confiderable

Sacrifices on his Part, and which is,only re-

tarded by the very exorbitant Pretenfions of

his Enemies? (which, in my Opinion, ftrong-

jy indicates their mofl ambitious Views).

Is not this the Language of a kind, tender,,

and indulgent Father, fpeaking to his Child-

ren ? whicli 1 have frequently heard repeat-

ed by i athers of different Families, when

their
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their Children have been quarrelling wtch

each other. Pie has in the moft fond and

afFe6tionate Tone faid, pray, xny Children,

Oo not quarrel with each other, as it plants

a Dagger in my Breaft. I will facrifice my
own Feelings, with my Intereft, and grant

you every Indulgence in my Power, to make

you happy ; therefore, I beg that you will

never let me hear any Difputes again. Is not

this the Language of His Majefty's Declara-

tion ? Docs he not confider his Subje^ls as

his Children? Does it not wound his Feel-

ings, to be informed of their dilagreeing

with each other ? And has he not anxioufly

endeavoured to reflore the Bleflings of Peace

and Happinefs amongft ihem?

Let Oppofition, and all the World, read

that Part of Lord Malmesburv's Anfwerto

the French Directory, when they arrogantly

I
demanded his Ultimatum from the Britijb

Court.

<« Br
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*' His IjorSpytp obfcrveSf that injijllng on thai

** Pointy info peremptory a Manner ^ before tht

** two Powers Jhall have communicated to each

** other^ their refpcSlive Pretenfions, and that

*' the Articles cf the future Treaty Jhall have

*' been fubmitted to the DifcuffonSy ivhich the

** different Interefis, ivhich are to be adjufled^

** necefjarily demand, is tojbut the Door dgainjl

*' Negmation, He^ therefore, can odd Nothing

** to the AJfuranccs which he has already given

*' to the Miniflers for Foreign Jffairs, as well

<« iy fVord of Mouthy as in his official Note;

" and he repeats, that he is ready to enter with

** that Minifier, into every Explanation into

" which the State and Progrefs of the Negocio'

'* tion may admit ; and that he ivill not fail to •

" enter into the Difcuffon of the Propofals to his

** Court, or of any counter Projed which fnay

" be delivered ?-• him on the Part of the Exccu-

*' tive DireHoryy with that Candour, and that

** Spirit of Conciliation^ which corrrji^ond with

**^ the jufi and pacific Sentiments of his CourtT

Does
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Does not this Language plainly indicate our

Sincerity to negociate a Peace with thofe

French Sycopiiants; tUofe Mongrels; thofe in-

veterate and molt treacherous of all Nations ?

But what was their infulting and moft impu-

dent Anfwer r—For the King's Minifter to

quit Paris IN FoRTY-EiGHT Hours. Was

this Condudl confiftent with a pacific Dif-

pofition, or with any Degree of Sincerity on

their Part ? Was it confiftent with the gene-

ral Policy of all Nations ? Or was it con-

fident with the Shape of common Civility,

which is fojuflly due from one Neighbour

to anot'ner? I do infift, that their abrupt

Behaviour to Malmesbury, in commanding

him to quit P(3r/j, in Forty- kight Hours, evi-

dently manifelled the moft unbounded Arro-

gance, the moft overbearing Pride, and the

greateft Indignity to the Briti/h Monarch,

that the Annals of any Kiftory can poffibly

produce.

1 wilh
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1 wlfli to aflc any candid Perfon, if he was

to go into a Linen Draper's, or a Watch

Maker's, S^op, topurchafea Piece of Cloth,

or a Watch, he would fiift afk the Linen

Draper the Price of bis Cloth, who might an-

fvver 3s. 6d. per Yard. Is it confident with

any Degree of Friendfhip, or Unanimity, for

the Purchafer to tell the Draper, in the moft

luughty and imperious Tone, that he will

not give him 3s. 6d. per Yard for his Linen,

hut immediately commands the Draper to

fliut up his Shop. Sliould not the Purchafer

firft make an OiFerof 2s. 6d, or 3s, per Yard,

before any Difagreement took Place, or give

the Linen Draper an Opportunity of. explain-

ing the F;.bricj or Quality, of his Cloth ?

Moft certainly fuch Conduct ought to have

been purfued.

The Purchafer then repairs to a Watch-

Maker's, in Order to buy a Watch, with a

View of regulating Time. He demands the

Price; when he is anfwered Ten Guineas.
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He then p.urfues the fame Li'v^ of CorJu6i7.

as with the Linen Draper—He precipitately

quits the i^hop, coramands the Mafter to fiiut

it up, and to leave the Kingdom in Forty-

Eight Hours. This iniolent Cullonier

will not even give the ingenious Mechanic

an Opportunity of expatiating upon the

Merits of liis Watch. To explain to him

that it is not a Toy, or a Bauble, but that the

Works are unqueflionably good; tb.at the

Movements are in tlie moll perfccl State;

tliat fjie is properly regulated ; that her

whole Compofition is of tiie heft Materials,

connedled with the beft niech.'inical Princi-

pies; and that it Vv'ill be a very dirticuit Mat-

ter to put her out ot Repair.

It would have been but equitable, to have

allowed this Explanation to have taken place,

by the ingenious and. independent Mechanic.

But, initejd of which, tiie iniolent and im-

perious Cullonitr vociferates, that his Name
is Anaicijy; that he is a Dcfpot; that tha

L Watch.
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Watch Maker fhall obey his Mandate, by

immediately fliutting up the Shop, and quit-

ting the territorial Inquifition ; and that he

will take Poffeffion of his valuable Stock in

Trade, and grafp all his other EfFeils with-

in the fame Circumference.

This was juft the Condu6b of the French

Directory to Lord Malmesbury; and there

js no Doubt but that their ambitious Views

urged th.em at that Aloment to invade Ew
gland and Ireland, to dethrone our Monarch,

to make Slaves of his Sul?JecIs, and to take

PolTeffioii of iheir Property^ and hh Domi-

n'lons,

I do anticipate, my Lord, that as the

French Republic have lately been fo fuccesful

en the Continent, by concluding Peace with

jeveral Powerj^, and extorting a very confi-

derable Tribute of Ten Millions from tbe

defencelefs Pope, for not marchin- their

BanditU of an Army into his Domini«n<!;

added
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added to the flaming Speeches of Oppofition,

and their unfounded Proclamations, (that we

are in a State of Bankruptcy ; that we are a

ruined Nation ; and tiiat we are incapable of

fupporting another Campaign) that I lliould

not be furprifed, from fuch Encouragement,

to hear of the French, with their moft afTum-

ed, and unwarrantable Conlequence, united

with their unparalielled Arrogance and Trea-

chery, to demand of this Government a very

confiderable Sum, or very valuable teiritori-

rd PofTeffions, before they are compelled to

conclude a Peace.

But I nicft fmcerely hope, that Miniflers

will continue firm in their Pofition, to do the

heft in their Power, to continue unalterable

in their Sentiments, to preferve the Luftre of

the Br'iiijh Crown ; and to preferve the Ho-

nor, Glory, and Independence of the Enujh

Nation,

L 2 It
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It is with inexprefiible Concern^ my Lortl^

that I have frevjuently ohftrved the cavilling

Ccndudl of Oppojitton, to every Meafure pro-

pofed by tiie IVlinifter ; but that refpectinj^

the Bank, is impofiible for any candid Perfoii

^o fay, they were not extremely culpable.

It indicates a Dilpofition to depart from thofe

honourable Principles, which tiiey fo zcaloujly

profefied, and which fliouUl actuate them in

Alleviation of the pecuniary EmbarrafTmcnts

of the Country. Or why fo invariably

thwart every Mc-ifure, propofed by Govern-

jnent, for the Reiloration of public Conh-

tlence? Or why endeavour io curnejllv to

ilamp a groundlefs D^fcredit on Ucuik Paper,

contrary to t)ie general Opinion of the moni-

ed Interefl, not only of the ?\I(rtroplis, but

througliout the u iiolc Kingdom r Have not

the Merchjnts, ii*inkcrs, snd mon: refpedla-

ble Citizens, of Loudon, U'cjimi/ijier, and the

Eorough of Sou>/ju.at k, at various Meetings,

evidently manifefted tlieir imphcit Confdence

in the Security of the Bank of Enzjaiid, not

onb'
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ciily by their Voice, but by fubfcriblng their

Names to fuch alirolute and unanimous Con-

currence r Have not ihefe laudable Reioluti-

cns of the moll opulent Citizens of London

been followed, with the utmoll Unanimity,

by the Inhabitants of every City, Borough^

Town, and County in the Kingdom ? Then,

in the Name of God, what would Oppofiti-

on cavil at? Do they wifli to give a fatal

Stab to the Security of the Bunk of England,

and lirike, at one Blow, at the very Root

of Credit, finiiliar to tlie Axe^ in the Felling

of a Tree ?

Have not Committees been appointed by

both Houfts Oi Paiiiament, Od examine, witli

tlie utmoft Attention, as to the Security of

the Bank of England, for the Satisfaction of

tlie Nation in general? And have not the Re-

ports of thofe Committees lieen publicly made

known? and by fuch faithful Reports, after

the fulled: Inveftigr.tion, Does it not appear,

cs clear as the Sun at Noon Day, that the

-Company
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-Company of the Bank of England, after dif-

charg'ng ill their Debts, that they have a

Surplus of upwards of Seventeen AJilUon Ster-

ling P Docs Oppofition wifii to depreciate the

Value, and pi event the Circulition of, Bank

Paper, which is fo extremely Convenient to the

commercial World? Cr do they wiHi for it

to fink into the fame Uirier!)ec^, or infolvent

State, as the French Affignats? I am of Opini-

on, that there is not one of ihe whole Phalanx

but would, with iheutmoft Alacrity, be very

happy t0 put the Na?ne of y^braham Nezvland

into their Pockets, at any favourable Oppor-

tunity, without any Difpute. Therefore, wliy

as the Bone of Contention fo frequently intro-

duced, and fo cft^foiutely fupported, reluive

to iIk; Solvency of the Bank of England}

There are too many in the V/orld of i reftlefs

Difpcfition ; and I am afr.iid the prefsrt Oppo-

JtUon, bear too near Semblance to that unfortu-

nate Situation.

1 moft fmcerely wifli that they would pay

ftriiSl Attention to the impartial Sentiments

of
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©f your Lordfliip, deliversd to the ^-^oafe of

Peers, on Mandey^ the 27th of yf/«;r^ laft, ia

Oppcfition to the Motion of the Karl oi Suffolk

for the Difmifl'al of Mr. Pitt. Tour Lord/hip

appro ued of the AfeMinres which had been adopted

by the Minijier ; and feared there zvas more Dun-

g-er to bf apprehcndul from the Speeches made

there, and iL-ithin the Walls of another Houfei

Tour Lordjhip knciVf from your oun Experience,

that the People In general tvcc highly fatisffd with

Government \ and had your SufpicionSy that there

zvere Clubs o/" French Principles in the Kingd'sm;

and ths Speeches your Lord/hip after heard were

calculated to ivjlurne.

It is impoflibie for any Language, in the

Gift of human Nature, to defcribe in plainer

Terms, the Coiifequence, and improper Effeft,

of fiich Miflamnjatory Speeches, which have

been too frequently made within ihofe Walls;

una of their Operation without.

Oppofition have flrained every yerve, by

various Motions, in both Houlcs of '-arlia-

meut
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raent, to remove His Majefry's M-inifters. All

their Efforts have proved ahortive; and I moft

fervently l.ope they ever will. Miiiiliers ftand

their Giour.d boldly and n)anfally. Why is that

the Caie? Eccanle thej enjoy the Confidence

of their Sovereign, and of the People. The
Commons Houle of Parliament conliiiutes the

Reprefentation of Cv-ery City, Town, Borough,

and County, of this Kingdom, and in Scotland^

The diiFereBt Reprefentatives mufl:, of Ccurfe,

naturally know the Opinion of their Conlli-

tuents; therefore this is an incontrovertible

Facl, why Minifters are fupported by fuch a

confiderable Majority.

Oppofition having f-iiled in all their Mea-

fures, in both Houfes of Parliament, for the

Removal of His Majefty's Minifters, have

had (as their dcrnicr Refort) recourie to ano-

ther Plan. 1 hey have employed other En-

gines at Work, to inflame the Minds of tlia

moft: worthyj moft refpedtable, and moftopu-

knt Citizens, in the whole Univerfe. I do

molt
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rnoO: folemnly believe, that k is from the

Speeches of Oppofition, in both Houfes of

Parliamenr, and by the Afiiftance of feme fe-

cret Emiffaries, that the worthy (and always

known to be tlie moft loyal) Citizens of Lon^

den lately aflembled a Common Hall of the

Livery of London, to petition his Majefty for

the Removal of his Minifters from his Coun-

cils for ever. The fame Engines, and the

fame EmilTariesj have been very induflirioufly

at Work, to prompt the Inhabitants of other

Cities, Towns, Boroughs, a!id Counties, in

the Kingdo:n, to adopt the fame impolitic

Meafure, at this very alarming Conjundlure,

which a verv fmall Part of the Livery of Lqk-

don have fubfcribed their Names to.

Ifthofe truly patriotic Friends to their King

and Country, who have fo nobly fupported

the Meafures of Adminiftration, will prepare

Counter Petitions, I will forfeit ray Exift-

*nce, if they do not procure a far greater Ma-

jority of Signatures, to pray his Majefty to

M continue
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continue his Minifters, than that Majorif.

which has fo lately, from the purefl: Motives,

fupported the Meafures of Adminiftration.

When People are happy under a Form of

Government, they can never he deceived as

to the Excellence of the Form of it. Happi-

nefs is a Point, which, when once eftablifhed,

both Reafon and alio Fafiion, unite in the Con-

firmation of our Opinion, in the juil: Founda-

tion of it; and the Alliance becomes ten

Times the flronger, wiien People are refolved

to continue to be happy, a:ul unite in the fame

indifibluble Knot. The free and unfettered

Liberty of the Sovereign, and the People, is

the very Ellence of Happinef!:. If they will

but mutually pledge themlelves to Hand by

arid fupport each other, as the Sailors, when

having hold of a Rope, all pull the fame

TFay-i it will then be impoffihle for the dark-

eft Combination of all our Enemies^ to do us

the leaft Injury, "

I mentipned
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I mentioned in a former Pnrt of my Letter,

my Lord, that the grand Archite(5l of the Na-

tion would not fufFer the venerable, the mag«

nificent^ and the moft noble Strudlure to be

removed, without an accurate Survey being

firft taken, by Men of the firft Science. When
after fuch Survey had been taken, it was found

to be in the mofl: perfe6l State. Therefore,

as the Sovereign has experienced t\\e unrival-

led Skill of his moll: faithful A rchite6l, and

likewife the greateft Abilities in Steering the

Helm of Government, can it be fuppofed,

that his Majefty will difmifs his Miniilers at a

Moment, when he is moft in need of their Aflift-

ance. But Oppofition wilt fay—Royal Sir,

the Deeds of your Majeftv's Minifters are

bad; n's are determined to ou/t them ; luc will

do every Tliing in our Power, by petitioning

your Majpfty, to difmifs them frOni your Ro-

yal Prefence, as the bell Meafures that ive

know of, toeftahlifli a fp^edy Peace (of very

fhort Duration) w'rth a fet of French Rebels,

v.ho Inrtlv murdeied their Kinsr and Queen.

U % His
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His Majefiy, with his Royal Wifdom, will

reply-^l am ready at all Times to pay tlie

greaieft Attention to the Wifhes of my faith-

ful and loyal Subjects; but give me leave to

afk you, who now approach nie, If 1 difmifs

my prefent Minifters, where are others to

forma new Admniftration? What are your

Doflrines; what are your Principles; and

what are your Pretenfions ? What Mode will

you adopt, to eflabUfh a ipeedy, honorable,

and permanent Peace, for the Honor and Dig-

nity of my Crown; for the Security of my Do-

minions; and for tlie Prote<Slion of the Lives

and Property ofmy faithful Sul)je6ls ? I have

tried and proved my Miniflers, in Moments ot

perfonalDiftrefs. 1 have tried, and proved them,

in Moments of public Truft, for the fafety of

the State, and for the Tranquillity of the Bri*

lilh Nation. Aly Lords, and Gintlemcn, be-

fore you remove the Foundation of a Houfe,

you fliQuld be prepared with a Better, to re-

place it. Therefore, laftly, I place the moft

iciplicil
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implicit Confidence in my prefent Minifters;

that were 1 to examine every InJividual in the

Nation, it is impoffiblefor me to find a better

Set of Men, fo capable of managing that moft

important Truft, of which they now acquit

themfelves with the greateli Propriety,

I cannot refrain, ray Lord, from noticing

theConducSl of Oppofition, in attacking feve-

ral very refpediable and exalted Characters,

who, at this Momeir, render the mofl eflential

Services to their King and Country, They

likewife wifli to abridge and deprive them from

enjoying thofe Salaries, which were poflefled

by their Predecefibrs. Mr. Rofe.^ one of the

Secretaries to the Firft Lord of.the Treafury,

is one of thofe refpeCtable CI)ara6lers 1 allude

to. Every Perion, that has the leaR Know-

ledge of this Honorable Gentleman, muft

know that he is a perfedl Drudge, as to the

Duties of his Office. He is, in FavSl, a true

Labourer in the Vineyard. He is up late and

early, in paying the mod unremitting Atten-

tlODS
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tions to the faithful Difchargeofliis important

Truft. He is eafy of Accefs to all Perfons,

upon public Bufinefs. He isatFahle in his

Manners, familiar in his Converfalion; and

he is happy to receive any Information for the

Service of his King and Country. Any Per-

fon that has the lead Knowledge of the Du-

ties of his Office, muft know, that it is truly

laborious, and that he juftly earns the Emo-

luments that he acquires. Did not he tel!

Oppofition, in the Honorable Houfe o( Com-

mmsy that he was not in the Receipt of a Sa-

lary by Iwo Thoufand Pounds per ^nnum,

which had been enjoyed by his PredecefTors?

Was not this Explanation fair, candid, and

honorable ? If the Right Honorable Hoi/fi" of

Peers judged him to be a Man of flerling Me-
rit, did they not fhew their found Judgment,

gr6'*at Wifdcm, and mofl honorable Teflimony

of his faithful Services, by recommending him

to the Throne, as a fit and proper Perfon, to

fin the important Office of Clerk of the Par-

li.u-nents. Can any one blame him for accept-

ing
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ing of it ? In my humble Opinion, it refledls

the higheft Honor and Integrity, and adds the

greateft LuHre, to his Charadler.

The next Gentleman that Oppofition have

attacked is the Right Honorable fViUlam

fVindham, Secretary at War, for the lu-

crative Office, which he now holds. Any

Perfon that crin form the leaft Idea of this very

important Office, muft knovv, that it is very

difficult, very intricate, very perplexing, and

caufes the greateft Anxiety of Mind. But

with all the Difficulties that he has encounter-

ed, he has mannged and furmounted them,

with as great Propriety, as any of his Predecef-

fors. I do not find that he is anxious at grafp-

ingof any more Emoluments, or Profits, than

thofe which he is fo juftly entitled to, by the

Duties of his very laborious Office, and which

were enjoyed by his Precleceffors.

No Man can fay, but what he pofTelTes

ilerling Senfe, a found Underfting, and fplen-

did Talents. He
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He is a finifhed Gentleman; lie pofleffes a^

very liberal Education ; an independent For-

tune; (not obtained by Services under Go-

vernment) and ne pofTefles independent Prin-

ciples. He Ilkevvife poffefLs tliofe great and

eflential Ornaments to the liuman Breaft, /if-

fahil'ityy Benevolence^ and Philanthrophy, This

ineftimahle Character ofMr. Windham^ is not

fabricated from any Ideal Tmagimtion; but

from the undoubted Authority of a very in-

timate Friend of mine, who was educated with

Mr. JVindhamy at Eton College; therefore I

fpeak pbin and indifputable Fa6ts.

It is likevvife evident, that my Source of

Knowledge of this honorable Gentleman, does

not fpring from the Moment of the Day, but

from the ripened Information, and practical

Experience, of a great many Years,

I am not the leaft furprized, my Lord, at

Oppofition attacking this honorable Gentle-

man, as he formerly joined their Party, and
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he has lately deferted them. But let me afk

any reafonable Perfon, this plain Queftion:

If a Man has once done wrong, and he is con-

vinced ot his Error, mud he lliil continue ia

the fame bewildered Path c Does it not difplay

aNoblenefs of Soul, to acknowledge hiinfelf

open to ConviiSlion; and to retreat from his

former Errors ? Does it not exhibit a Great-

nefs of Mind, and manly Refolution, to de-

fert his former Friends, when he found they

were wrong, and for him to be happy in cul-

tivating an Acquaintance with thofe who are

right? And does it not piamly convince the

World of his StabiUty of Condufl, by ea«

deavoui-ingto render every Service to his King

and Country ? 1 dare venture to fay, that the

utmoft of his LfForts are, at this Moment,

exerted in that moit glorious Caufe.

I will not only, my Lord, defend the Con-

duct of Mr. Rc/e^ and Mr. fVindbam, as i)eing

truly Meritorious, for their faitliful Services

to their King a!id Countr*.', jnJ being judly.

N entitled
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entitled to their Salaries of Office, but I will

likevvife juftify every illuftrious Perfonage,

and every honorable Gentleman, who either

form, or adl under, the prefent Ad mi n: ft ra-

tion. That ihey do exert every Effort^ that's

fojjibley in the Power ofMm, I do not hear of

any purloining, or Defalcation of the Public

Money, by any Individual, that form a Part

of the prefent Adminidration, {which has been

the Cafe with others) or by their Secretaries,

or their Clerks. Take a View of the inter-

nal Part of the Treafury, you will not difco-

ver any Spec es of Gambling, ov Inebriation'.

But in the Secretaries, the chief Clerks, and

the moll Subordinate, you will obferve a rigid

Stability. Every Mind is attentively engaged.

in their public Capacity ; and Business is the

Order of the Day.

Any Perfon that can form the leaft Iden of

the very laborious Duties of thole Gentlemen,

in the Treafury Deportment, muft know the

very great Extent, and the coiabincd Mafs,

of
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of Bufinefs that is centered in tham, prepara-

tory to their being explained to the Public by

the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Surely

Oppofition will not wifli to abridge thcfe Gen-

tlemen of their hard earned Salaries, whofe

Situation is far more irkfome, than the Duties

of a Clerk in a Merchant*s Compting Houfe,

a Shoj)m3n, or a Day Labourer. Therefore,

every Man ought to be rewarded according

to his Merit.

The Gentlemen of tlie Cuitom Houfe> Ex-

cife and Poft Offices, Somerfet Place, and other

Public Offices, are likewife juftly entitled to

the Salaries tliey receive; as through their

Means, the Duties upon every Article is col-

Je£ked, to fupport the ExiftenceofGovernment,

and to provide for the Safety of the Nation,

I cannot pafs over in Silence, that venera-

ble Charadler, Mr. Burke, who has been moft

feverely attacked by Oppofition, for accept-

ing a Penfion of £* i>500 per Annum, from

N 2 his
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his Sovereign, for his many faithful Services,-

I really feel a moft awful, and moft folemn

Senfation, at this IMomeiU, for that exalted

Character. "V lew liis moft fplendid Talents;

liJlen to the Eloijuence, and Sublimity of his

Language; they ought (it not Prefumption iu

faying) to he adored. View lils domeftic iSuf-

ferings, in lofmg a moll amiable and only

Son ; who, if it had pieafed God to have

fpared his Life, lie, no Doubt, from pofiefTing

thofe fplendid Abilities of his honorable and

venerable Fat'ner, would have proved an Or-

rament to his King and Country.

View the pergonal Indifpofition, which Mr,

-£*«?i^^ had been r:ffli£l(Ed will: for fome Time

paft, and at the Time that he was attacked by

Oppofition, He deierved the Eye of Pity,

and the moft cordial Sympathy, inftead of

harfh InveCtivejs, and the Language of Cen-

fore.

lam
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I aniTiot furprized at this Condudl from

Oppofition ; as he, like Mr Windham, was

formerly of their Party ; but he difpelled the

Mifl; that was before his Eyes, and he faw

the ftrait Path inftead of the crooked one, that

he then ftepped in. He likewife opened his

Ears, and liftened with the greateft Attention

to the nioft deUghtful Sound of Harmony, in

Preference to the difagreeable and confufed

Difcord.

Oppofition, my Lard, both within and with-

out Doors, have frequently condemned the

Condudt of the Chancellor of the Exchequer,

for bringing into Parliament Bills for prevent-

ing Seditious Meetings. I will defend fuch

Conduft as long as I have a Voice to utter a

Syllable; andaslongaslam capableof holding

a Pen. Take aretrofpective View, my Lord,

oftiie late iMeetings at Cy/>if;2i6^^£'« Hcufcy as

well as in various Parts of the Kingdom, pre-

vious to the Paffing of thofe.Bills. I do mofl

icleranly declare^ that the Compofition of

thofe
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thofe Bills comprifes the greateft Wifdom,

found Underftandlng, flerling Senfe, unrival-

ed Merit, and a moll wonderful Anticipati-

on, to prevent Anarchy, Depredation, and

EiFuflion of Blood.

If thofe wife and falutary Meafureshad not

heen purfued, my Lord, in the Bud of Mif-

chief, they would, like fo many rank and vi-

rulent Weeds, have taken Root in a fertile^

Soil, ainidfl the molt thriving and invaluable

Plants in the Univerfe ; then, the utmoft:

coercive Meafures muft have been exerted, to

have grubbed them up. Root and Branch.

Will any Friend, or well Wiflier, to this

Government fay, that fuch tumultuous, rio-

tous, and diforderly Meetings, could poffibly

conilitute the neceflary Form to be adopted

toredrefs a Grievance, or eftablifh a Reform,

(if any exifts, or deemed requifite) which has

been reforted to, as a flale Pretence. If any

Perlon is deiirous of alking a Favor of their

Superiors,
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Superiors, they fhould approach them with

Duty, Obedience, and Submiflion, But on

the Contrary, Threats are proclaimed in the

firft Inllance; illegal Affembhes are conven-

ed together; falfe Docrtrines, and corrupt

Principles, are diftributed by inflammatory

Preachers, which only tend to miflead the

Unwary, and hurl them to an unfathomable

Precipice, Therefore, as a certain Recipe

for the Morals of Mankind, and for the Safe-

ty of the State, I mofl earneflly hope, that

the Chancellor of the Exclicquer will never

give his Confent to repeal thofe Acls, which

he has, with fo much ripened Judgment,

brought to the higheil Perfe6iion.

Miniflers have often been challenged by

Oppofition, my Lord, that they are not fin-

cere in their Endeavours to negociate a Peace.

I wifn every one to recol!f.6l, how repeated-

ly Mr. Pitt has cpenly avowed, in the

Houfe of Comiraons, thit it was his mcfb ar-

dent Wifh for the War to terminate. That

be
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he was reaJy at any Moment to treat for

Peace, upoa a permanent Foundaticn, con-

lirtent with the Honor nnd Dignity of the

Britljh Crown, and to preferve the Luftre of

the Br'it'ijh Natitn. Has not Lord Malmes-

BURY been lent to L\fle upon a fccond iMifli-

on, who wrs veiled with full and ample

Powers to treat for Peace? Were not the

inoll fair and honourable 1 crnis propofcd on

our Part, to the French Negociator? Did

we not offer to give up all the IVeJl India

Iflands that we had taken from the Frenchy

notwithllanding they have not taken a fingle

PofTefiion from us? But when they found

that it was our Wifii to Hop the EiFuflion of

Bloodj by concluding a Peace, they then af-

fumed a greater Confequence; they exhibit-

ed grearer Proofs of Ambition and Indigna*

tion ; and they were more exorbitant in their

Demands than before. They would not be

fatisfied with our generous Offer, but they

wanted the Poffeffion of Gil" alter and the

Ca^e of Gooi^ Hope, and Keftitution for all

the
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the Ships taken and deftroyed at Toulon*

Surely no Friend, or well Widier, to his

King and Country, would ever agree to fuch

extravagant Terms; particularly when we

are capable of keeping Pofleflion of thofe va-

luable Acquifitions to our Trade and Com-

merce. And, likewife, we are capable (1/

Unanimity prevails amongjl us) ot vanquiftiing

all their vain Attempts, (in wiiich they ars

at this Moment moll vigoroufly employed)

of effedling an Invafion in this, and our

Siller Kingdom. I again repeat, my Lord,

that the Moment is arrived, for us to unite

in our Endeavours, to prevent French Siaverv

from being intermingled, with the Sweets or

Englijh Liberty. Every Individual, who has

Ability, {hould come forward, and contri-

bute, according to their Income, to the Sup-

port of the Executive Govennnent. If it

Was pollible for the French to conquer this

Country, what would be their Aim? Plun-

der, Murder, and Depredation, is what they

thirft after. Would they not, \\\ the firlT:

O Inflance,
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Inftance, nfiaflinate our King, nnd anniliilat*

that truly defirable, and ineAimable, Tree of

Monarchy, and plant in England's moft dc-

JightfuT Garden, the infernal Branches of

Anarchy, Defpotifm, and favage Barbarity ?

Would they not feek out the Opulent, plun-

der them of their Property, and dye their

guilty Hands, in Englana's nobieft, braveit,

and moft generous Blood r Would they not

fei'/.e and keep PoflclTion of the Merchandize,

nnd other EiFe6iS, of every Individual, and

glut themfelves with the invaluable Treafures

of our Country ? Would they not eftablidi

d Republican Government ? And would

they not make us fubfervient to Uieir tyran-

jiicalj and moft ar!)itrary Laws ?

Then farewell to the Sweets of Engl'ijij

J>lberty. Farewell to the Rights and Privi-

leges, of ^rz/Z/Z' Subjedls. And farewell to

our moft beloved, and heft of Kings. Groans,

Compliiints, and Curfe?, would then refound

in everv Part of England''i happy Ifle. The

dreadful
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dreadful Cries, woultl not only flun tlie Ears

of the Living, but wouiu awake the Dead,

and harrow up, tlie very Bowels oFihe Earth.

Therefore, my Lord, in Order to avoid the

Experiencing fuch a mouraful Fate, let Op-

pofition, and every BrltlfJ} Subjedl, follow your

Lordflilp's fage Advice, to unite and remr-iii

infeparable. Let us rally round the Throne,

and ring Peals of Lovahy, into the Eirs of

Majelty. Let us preferve, proteiSt, and fup-

port thie Tree of Monarchy, with aU its

Drancb.ei;, that they may conftantly, and in-

variably appear, in tlie Foliage of Royalty;

and they may never be deprived of a fmgfe

Leaf, Let us tell our Sovereign not to fear

the Threats of an ambitious haughty, and

tyrannical Enemy. As our Nation abounds

with fufficicnt Wealth, and Strength, and

under the Proteclion of the divine Provi-

dence, (whicli we liavs hitherto experienced)

we are every Way competent to fruflrate anii

vanquifli every Eirbrt thev may make, to in-

O z vade
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vnde this Country. That we will defend

him, and his illuftiious Family, with our

Lives and Fortunes. Tliat we will fupport

tlie Honor and Dignity of the Brit'ijh

Crown ; and that we w ill fupport our glori'

ous Confiitution.

I ohferved in a former P.irt of my Letter,

my Lord, tlie very arduous, difficult, and

trying Situation of the Minifler, during the

late Indifpofition of His Majefty. 1 repeat

again, tiiat no Minifter ever experienced the

like be fete; and I moft fervently hope, that

ive nicr Jhall fee the like again. The greatelc

Abilities, manly Courage, determined Relo-

lution, and unfliaken Fidelity, to his King

and Country, was then difplayed, and em-

blazoned, with enthuliaflic Zeal. He was

infpired v»'ith that eminent Pitch of Excel-

iei, cc, that fliielded him from the angry

M)afts of Cppcfition, and declared him ibe

Chuwpicn cf Lo^altyy and Protestor of his

Sovereign,
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But this is not the only trying Circum-

icance, my Lord, that Mr. Pitt has expe-

rienced, during liis Adminiftration. How-

ever painful to my Feelings to revive the Sub-

jedl, 1 fliould do him, his worthy and illuf-

trious Colleagues in Office, his Majeliy's

Councils, the Lords ot the Admiralty, and

all others in Power, at tiiat alarming Period,

the greateft Injuftice, if 1 palTed it over in

Silence; as, by their wife and judicious Mea-

fures, they frultrated the Defigns of wicked

]nliigators, and defeated the moil alarming

Mifchief, that ever threatened this Country.

I wifli it to be buried in Oblivion, my
Lord, after this Moment. It is the late Mu-

tiny at the Norcj I now mention, as the mofi:

trying Situation for Minifters. When I con-

fider the Time that it happened, when we

were engaged in War, with a mofl haughty,

ambitious, and inveterate Enemy, I tremble

at all the concomitant Conlequences. I do

not wifli to w-ound the Feelmgs of our brave

Tars,
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Tars, by repeating of thofe deluded Days,

as it was the only Circumflance, tliat ever

tarnifbed the Luftie of the Brii'ijh Navy,

At the fame Time, I will do them the Juf-

tice to fay, that I moi\ fmcerely believe, that

fuch difgraceful Proceedings did not originate

with them: but that they were urged and in-

fligated, by the fecret Engines, of ari infernal

Enemy to this Country, who wiH^ed to un-

dermine tiie fuhi^antial Stru6lure of a well re-

gulated Government, and eljablifli one with

Hydra's Heads, whofe envenomed Tongu< s

would plant Contagion, in every unguarded

Breail.

I wifli, mv Lord, to roufe the Recolledti-

on of every Br'iujh Subje6l at that Period,

and for them to confider the very critical,

and unparallelled Situation of Miniflers. If

it had not been for the Wifdom of their

Councils, and their determined Refoluiion,

this much envied happy Country, might

have been over'tun, with the ranked Weeds

of
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of France. Suppofe, for a Moment, that tlie

combined Vlceis of HrJ/and, France, and Spain,

had formed a Jundlion at the N'i/e, at the

Time that our infatuated Sailors were feJuced

from their Duty, and all our Ships had been

taken PoiTefnon of by our Enemies, What

then would have been the Confeor.ence? We
muft have fubm:tted to the difdainful Treat-

ment of the French; and we muft have com-

plied with tlieir moft exorbitant Demands, as

a Preliminary to Peace, even if they had not

taken PofTeffion of His Majefty's Dominions,

T herefore, Minifters areentitled to the great-

eft Praife, the greateft Credit, and the high-

eft Encomiums, for the Salvation of their

-Country.

IMuch Praife is likewife due to Earl Spencer,'

and tlie other Lords of the Admiralty, for their

veiy great Exertions, in thofe painful Mo-

ments, by their conllant Attendance at Forif-

tnouth, and other Places, in Order to bring

fuch adifgracefu! Bufinefs, to a happy Iflue.

However,
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However, as I before ohferved, I never wifii

to revive tlie Subjefl again. I moflfmcerely

hope, that from the Royal Clemency, wliicli

has been extended to thofe who were convict-

ed of the highefl Offences, and which cauTed

their Lives to become forfeited, that not only

them, but all other Seamen, will take Warn-

ing in Futuxe, and never hften to bad Advice.

I muft do Juflice, my Lord, to thofe brave

Fellows, who fought under the Command of

the valiant Admirals LordDuNCAN, Onslow,

^c. &c. on the nth o{OS!ober laft, offCamper-

(iown^ when they complently defeated xk\& Dutch

Fleet, and captured Nine of their largell:

Ships, tho' with a very inferior Force; only

Seventeen of ours, to Twenty- feven of the

Dutch. I pronounce fuch Vidory, to be the

mod important, that ever adorned the Annals

of Brit'ijh Hiilory. The Services of the no-

ble Admirals, the Captains, the Officers, and

every Ship's Crew, was truly meritorious. It

v.^as a proud Day for England', and the Ad-

vantages
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vantages to this Country are incalculable. I

pronounce the Bravery of our Sailors* on tht

above Day to have wiped av^ay every Staia-

of Difaffedtion, to their King and Country,

A mod valuable Fleet, richly laden, be-

longing to tJie Kaji India Company, confift-

ing of Fifteen Sail, as well as various others,

would have be;;i taken by the Dntch, if they

Ivail not bc^en defeated, iiulependent oi their

Intention to form a [undtion vvitli the French

arid Sj>JimJh Fleets, which, if effe^fleJ, might

have done us a great Deal of Mifchief.

I mention thefe Circumfiances, my Lord,

in Order to prove the unremitting Attention

of Miniflers, as well as thcfe in the Admiralty

Department; and likewife to convince Oppo-

fition, that Miniiiers have done every Thinw

that's poirible, in the Power of Men, for tha

Good of their King and Country. The Eyes

ei Argus are conftantly watching the Motions

of our Enemiej: and I truft, that the Navy and

P Army
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Army, of Great Britaiji, will evei* prove Vic-

tX)rious,

It rs with the deepefl Concert*, my Lord,

tliat I have hod Occafion to notice the im-

proper Conduct, of a fmall Part of that moft

refpetSlahle Body of Men, who inhabit, and

adorn, the firfl: City in the World, (London)

for it's Rerpe6tabihty, it's Opulence, and for

it's unrivalled Commerce. The Produce and

Riches of the Nation, are centered in tliis

great commercial City : Wiiere the proud

Thames boifts of exhibiting the moft brilliant

Pi£lure of Traffic, to, and from, all Parts

of the Globe: Where VefTels unfurl their

ftaiely Sails, and anchor in her fafell: Bofom.

His Majefty has always acknowledged the

Citizens of London, for their unalterable At-

tachment of Loyalty, to his moil: facred Perfon,

atid their conflant Endeavours to fupport his

Government; thetrefore, I deem it the moll

impolitic Meafure that they could pofhbly

adopt,
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ailopt, at this crlticnl Moment, to petition

their Sovereign, to difmifs his molt faithful

Minifters, from his Councils for ever.

I wifli to alk one of the moft opulent Aler-

chants, in the City of London, (who employs

a great Number of Clerks, and whofe Trade

extends to ail other Countries) a plain Quef-

tion. I will fuppofe that the Merciiant haj>

employed his Clerks for a great Number ot

Years; that he has experienced their moft

faithful Services ; and that Ire has found theai

perfectly qualified, in tiie keeping of his Ac-

counts, and intimately acquainted with all his

Correfpontlftnts, both at Home and Abroad.

In faiS^, tlie Whole of his Buluiefsis inanagei

with the Ilri6left Integrity, to his eatire bia-

tisfa6lion, and to the independent Support of

liimfslf and Family.

It now happens, that a Number of other

Clerks are out of Employment; they view

thofe faithful Servants, under tlie happy Roof

P a o;
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of the worthy Merchant, with EyesofrancVous

Jealoufy; they anxioufly wilh to difpofleis

them, and enjoy their Situations; and in Or-

der to carry this unjuflifiahle Plan into Ef-

i€<5l, they trump up a fi(flitious Complaint,

aided hy a {cwfucllous Neigbhursy and prefent

a Remonflrance to the wile, judicious, and

benevolent Merchant ; but, like a prudent

Man, he reileclsupon tlie inefVimahle Quali-

ties of his faithful Fervants; thnt he has tried

and proved them; and that it is not poiTible to

find a better fet of Men ; he therefore deter-

mines to continue them in bis Service, to the

great Difappointment of Calumny.

This is a true Picture of the prefent Day.

I will prefunv; to name the opulent Merchant,

as reprefenting tlie King; the Merchant's

'Clerks as His Majefty's faithful Minifters;

and the Clerks out of Employment, as Op-

pofition, who wifh to get into Power.

I will now, my Lord, point out a far prefer-

.able Mode, for the Citizens oi London to ma-
nifeH:
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n'ffeft their Loyalty to their Sovereign, ami

t heir Services to their Country ; which I have

at different Periods (ever lince the 20th of Ja-

nuary, 1793) made lN.nown, ^nd tully explain-

ed, to feveral exalted Chara6lers, (who would,

no Douht, teftify the fame, at any Moment,

if called upon) and which I participated in-

expreffib'ie Pleafure at feeing (by the pubUc

Prints) fo happily propofed by the Right

Honorable Lord Romney, in the Hcufe o

:Pcirs, on Monday, the 27th of Afarch lati, for

fupporting the Executive Governm.ent, by a

voluntary Subfcription, when the noble

Lord, in a mofl patriotic Manner, offered to

commence fo buJable, and glorious an Exam-

ple, by fubfcribing the Sum of Fk'e Tkoufand

Pounds. I mofc heartily wiili, that the wor-

thy CitJKens of London, would fecond his

Lordfhip's molt loyal and patriotic Motion;

.and infiead of convening another Meeting at

^Guildhall, for the Purpofe of perfevering in

-their Petition to His Majefty, to difmifs his

faithful
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faithful Minifters, let them infert tlie follow-

ing Advertifement in tlie tlitldient Newfpapers,

and come to the following Relolutions; 1 will

tiieu forfeit my Exifteiice, if it does not liave

the defired Effedl:, which I prefcribe.

An Advertifement propofed to the Lord

Mayor of the City of LonjtUy in Order to

knov/ the Senfe, and general Difpofition,

of the People oi. England,

Tlie Merchants, Bankers, and other Citi-

zens Q){ London^ having, upon a late alarniing

Crifis, manifeftly proved their Attacliment to

Loy:\lty, by lubfcribing their Names to fup-

port their King and Conftitution, with their

Lives and Fortunes; llnce fuchCircumftances

of Lovalty have been exhibited, the moll fu-

percilious, unprecedented, and fanguinary Con-

du6l of the French has tranfpired, as to black-

en the Page of Hiftory, with Crimes of the

deepefl Dye. They Iiave brought on the Ca-

lamities of War with England, and our Allies,

and
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Tttui ftiir exhibit the moft Inveterate Proofs of

Enmity againft us, not only by ccHitinuiog

the War, and endeavouring to invade this,

and our Sifter Kingdom, but have ufed their

utmoft Exertions to withdraw all other Pow-

ers, from the facred Ties of Friendfhip from

His Majefty, and his Suhjecfts. Therefore,

as it is conceived that the prefent Moment re-

qi^ires the utmoJl; exertion of every loyal Sub-

ject, to fupport our King, our moft glorious

Conftitution, and to protefl our Lives, and

Property, a fpecial Meeting of the Merchants,

Bankers, Citizens, and otlier loyal Subjects,

is requeiled at the GuUdhallj in the City of

London, on the when fome

Proportions will be made, in Order to give

Strength and Energy to our glorious Conllitu-

tion, and evince to the /'Vfw^A, that their Exer-

tions to low the Seeds of Sedition, and caufea

Revolution in En^landy has proved abortive.

The following Refolutions are propofed to

be entered into, at a Meeting convened by the

Citiznes
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Citi:tens of LondoHf at ihetr Guildhall, for the

Purpofeof Raifing Money by voluntarv Con-

tributions* in Order to pay the Intereftof the

Loan of Eighteen jMillions, to defrnv the

Expences of the prefent War, and prolecute

the fame, with the utmoft Vigour and EtFed.

Firfi:, Whereas, at former Meetings of

the Merchants, Bankers, Traders, and otl)cr

Inhabitants of the City of London, owing to

the late alarming Crifis, it was fully explain-

ed the Neceflity of tlieir fteppiug forivaid in

the Defence of their Lives and Prppeity, and

in Supporting their King, and Conflitution.

Secondly. That at thofe Meetings, fuch

Unanimity prevailed, as to Caufe every one

prefent, to be truly fenfible of the great Blal-

fings that they enjoyed, from the happy Con*

llitution of King, Lords, and Commons, as

eftabliflied at the glorious Revolution of

1688. They were more firmly convinced of

the Value of fuch Eltablifhment, by the

mild
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mild and aufpicious Government that they

experience under his prefent Majerty, which

induced them to fubfcribe their Names, to

Support the fame, with their Lives and For-

tunes.

Thirdly. That fince fuch Meetings Inve

taken Place, and fuch Refolutions have been

entered into, the French have declared War
againft England, and our Alhes, attended

with unufual Threats of Rancour, agalnd

this Kingdom in particuUr, that they would

invade our Country, dethrone our King, and

plunder us of our Property. Therefore, on

Account of fuch Declarations of War, and

intended Encroachments upon our Rights

and Privileges, it compelled His Majefty's

Minirters to ufethe utmoft Vigour, in pre-

paring and fending out Armaments, to ref-

cue our Allies from the Vengeance of Aqar-

chy, to repel an Invafion, and to proteft our

Commerce,

Q, Fourthly,
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Fourthly. That we, as Citizens, are truly

fenfible of the profperous State of our Coun-

try ; that our Wealth and Commerce is in-

creafipg to a very great Degree ; and that

fuch Meafures for preparing an Armament
was highly necefTary, in Order to prote6l tlie

Lives of Ourfelves, our Families, and to fe-

cure our Property, againft the infiduous Ma-
chinations of the /VrwA, who ever have been

our moft inveterate Enemies.

Fifthly, That we entertnin the highcfi:

Opinion of the Right Honorable Wij^ham
Pitt, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and firft

Lord of Kis Majefty'? Trealury, a^ to his In-

tegrity, wife, and }uft Adminili ration. That

lie has with unremitting Attention, rendered

every Service to his King and Country. That

lie has longfince commenced the great Taflv

of reheving the fiurthens of the People, i>y

repealing of Taxes, That he has endeavour-

ed to accomolifli that s:reat and defirable Ob-

jC'flr, of icducing the National Debt. And

that
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rlut the Plan for Raifing the Sum of Eighteen-

INIiilions by a voluntary Loan, inftead of it

forced one, (as adopted by the French) is

truly Praife worthy, and deferves every

Maik of public App;otation.

Sixthly. Therefore, as we confiJer the

Condudt of the Minifler to be fo highly me-

ritoriouSj i^ is a Duty incumbent en us to ren-

der liiai every Afliftance in our Power, for

carrying fuch laudable Plans, as before

ftated, into Execution. But if the Experices

of the prefent War are to be defrayed by levy-

ing frefti Taxes, or paid out of the public

Purfe, it inuft, of Courfe, defeat him in that

Syftem, which he had adopted, and which

he would have carried into EfFeift, had it not

been for thole Mealures whicli he was com-

pelled to purfue, in Order to Support the

Honor and Dignity of the Britijh Croivn, and

for the Protediion of the Livei and Property

of His Majejifs Sul^je5ts.

Q.2 Seventhly,.
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Seventhly. For the Reafons before flated,

we will endeavour to add Strength and Stabi-

lity to his Meafures, by coming forward, like

Men, to teflify our Approbation of his Con-

du(Sk, and manifeft our Attachment to our

King and Conftitulion, by fubfcnbing volun-

tarily, for the Purpofe of Paying the annual

Intereli of the Loan of Eighteen Mijlionsj

and towards- the prefent and future Expences

that may accrue, for fubduing our Enemies,

which will be the Means of their holding us

in Terror; and, iilsewife, lefien, if not pie-

vent, the NecefTity there muft otherwife be,

of applying to Parliament for Supphes,

vviiicli, of Courfc, rauft relieve thofe who are

not competent to bear an equal Portion ot a

Tax; and fuch Subfcriptions will point out

to the whole World, the Unanimity that pre-

vails amongft us; they will exhibit the ;t/K<?

Friends to their King and Country^ and ope-

rate in the moft beneficial Manner, by not

only lopping olF the]>ranche£, deflroying the

Trunk, but Ikike at the very Root of the

Tree
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Tree of Sedition ; which our Enemies have

endeavoured, with fo much Indullry, to plant

in the Hearts of Britljh Subjeds, under the

fpecious Title of the Tree of Liberty.

Eighthly. That the Bank of England, and

every Banker in London^ be requeued to re-

ceive Subfcriptions, for the Purpofe above

mentioned ; and that they will, from Time

to Time, under the Direction of a. Commit-

tee, pay into His Majeliy's Exchequer, the

Sums that they receive, and to keep regular

Accounts of the fame, in Older to make theu'

known to the Public. And that the Right

Honorable the Lord Mayor, 6cc. &c. &:c. &c.

be appointed a Committee, to conduct this

Bufinefs, according to the prefent Intention,.

Ninthly. That the prefent laudable Pro-

ceedings be recommended to be followed by

the Inhabitants of eveiy City, Tv"-v.n, Bo-

rough, and County in tiie Kingdoin; and

that the Refolutions of this Day be publiflied

in the different Papers. I con-
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I confuler llie prefent Moment, my Lord,

to be the moft important, that ever arrefled

the Attention of 8riti/h Subjects ; tlie very

critical Situation of AiFairt, is a Bufinefs of

the firfl Magnitude, to require us to fupporD

our King and Conftitution to the utmolt Ex-

tent ; and the PrefTure of the Times muft

undoubtedly rc;quire every Exertion, that can

pofiibly be made, toArengthen the Sii'icws ot

ti-.e Executive Government, Therefore, if

the worthy Citizens of Louden will not adopt

iny Plan, I moft humbly hope, that the noble

Lord Romney will not lofe Sight of the very

patriotic Motiori, that be made in the Houfe

of Peers, on the syih of A/a/r^ laft, as Tjch

laudable Meafnre being carried into EfFedl,

will crown liim with immortal Fame; it will

gain him the Thanks of his Sovereign ; it will

gain him the univerial Approbation ot the

Briti/Jj Nation, and hand his Name down to

Pofterity.

With
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"With the Hope rli:>t I may live to fee (o

glorious an Exarnple commei-.ced, united to

the fage Advice of your Lorcifliip, and tliat

the following Lines may make an everlafling

Impreffion upon the Mind of every Reader,

will afford an inexpreflible Hr.pp;nefs to him,

who, with all due Submiflion, entreats the

Honor of fubfcribing himfelf, with every Sen-

timent of Duty, Gratitude, and moft pro*

found Refpecl,

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's

Moft devoted,

Moft faithful,

And moft obedient,

Humble Servant,

ION DON,

January i, ,798. A LOYAL SUBTECT.
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Hear! Hear I fage Warwick, nobly

fpeak his Min-l,

Without coutroul, or fear, and unconfiu'J ;

As Britain's Friend, he tells us to unite.

To conquer haughty France's lioftile ni'ight.

Like him, let ev'ry noble, gen'rous Peer,

Declare his Sentiments, alike llnceie;

Prefer their Country's gooJ, their Mo-
narch's Fame

;

Unite them both, above each private Aim.

Let fuch like Warwick fpeak, and ad,

the while

Their grateful Countrymen applaud tlieir

Toil.

Such is the Man, and fuch his matchlefs

Fame;

Exult, O Britain! in thy Warwick's

Name,

FIKIS»
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